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St. Mary's Win 
Ramblers Defeat Irish 28-16 In 

Hawklet Gym 
See Story page 3 
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Ruin Today 
IOWA - Rain In soutbeast and 
snow or rain In west and north, 
.1I,MI), warmer today; tomorrow 

snow and colder. 
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Roosevelt Plans Council 
As Representative Unit 
In Advisory Capacity 

Patriotism 
Stops Concert 

l:lash Is Averted ' After Violent 
Audience Mistake8 
Handel Compo8ition 
For National Song 

VICTORIA. B.C., .Tan. 19 (N')
It was patriotism that kept Igoor 
Gori n's full \. dressed listeners 
bobbing to their feet every !time 
he started to 8 i n g Han (I. e I's 
"Where'er You Walk" - they 
thought it was "God ' Save The I 
King." 

Dispute 
Japanese 

Between 
Officers 

British And 
at Tientsin 

'. 

Of/icinls List Dead 
At 47 A/ter Fire 

18 Navy Planes U.A.W. Erects Billboard Across From Ford Plant J a p s Threaten 
British Outpost 
For Refugees 

F.R. Modifies Stand On 
Ban of Holding 

/' Companies 

( WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt said to
night he was working slowly to
ward the organization of an ad~ 
visory council comprising all ele
ments of the na~jona] economic 
life to guide him in the formula
tl~n of federal policies. 

White House aides announced 
he made this disclosure to the 
commerce department's fifty-man 
business advisory council after 
generally approving a statement 
of that group's ideas on what 
should be done to end the pres
ent industrial recession. 

In Catholic College 

ST. I;IYACINTHE, Que., Jan. 19 
(AP)-Officials tonight listed 47 
persons dead from the swift fire 
that t_apped students and tea!;hers 
in the college of the Sacred Heart 
early Tuesday. 

Twenty-two charred bodies lay 
in the morgue of this small Que
bec town, but only four were offi
cially identified. 

Dr. Paul Morin, district coroner, 
opening an inquest into the early 
morning tragedy, listed as dead 
the 25 others missing in the belief 
their bodies were buried under the 
frozen wreckage of the school. 

• 

Land in Hawaii 
In Record Time 
127 Men Finish Flight 

From California To 
Pearl Harbor 

HONOLULU, Jan. 19 (AP)
The navy strengthened Hawaii's 
aerlai defense today by landing 18 
more of its long range patrol 
bombing planes on Pearl harbor, 

At the tea! on's opt'ning ,om
munity sing Gorin's accompanist 
struck the opening bars of Handel's 
classic. The audience came to 
its feet. The surprised artists 
stopped. The audience laughed 
and sat down. 

Agaip the accompanist played 
the opening chords. Again the 
audience stood, listened, smiled 
self-conSciously and sat down. 

The accompanist liwitchec!, to an
other key, got away to a flying 
start, and Gorin finished the song 
amid thunderous applause. 

after a nonstop flight in record lId" H d 
time from San Diego, Cal., 2,570 re an s ea 
miles aWaY· I L 

The planes, carrying 127 officers R H 
and men, completed the flight In eturns . orne 

K t B 20 hours, 12 minutes. ay 0 ecome It was the navy's greatest mass 
flight and brought to 42 the num'D; pector of Art ber of big naval planes thus .trans-

To 

LI. ferred here from the maInland 
in the last year. Altogether, 48 
naval planes have participated in 
formation flights from the Califor
nia coast-all in the past four 
years. 

De Valera Disappointed 
In Political Hopes 

At Conference 

Issue Allowed To Rest 
After Anny Heads 

Resist \ . 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 20 (Thursday) 
(AP)-A dispute between British 
and Japanese authorities at Tient
sin, almost ending in a clash of 
armed forces, was reported today 
while Chinese said they had made 
"further successes" on the Hang
chow and Wuhu tronts. 

Authoritative British circles said 
a clash was narrowly averted Wed
nesday afternoon when .Tapanese 
army officers at Tientsin allegedly 
demanded that Chinese within the 
British concession be handed over 
to them. 

In addition, he modified his 
stoind of last week for the aboli
tion of all holding companies. 
Sotne holding companies, he as
serted, have produced a certain 
amount of mass efficiency in op
eration or are otherwise in the 
pu.blie interests. 

Replace Fitzgerald 
Until Permanent 

Hend Named It also brought unofficial esti
mates of the number of naval 
planes in Hawaii to ,75. Counting 

LONDON , Jan . 10 (AP)-Ire
hnd's Prime Minister Eamon De 
Valera tonight indicated his vis
it to London was an economic 
success but a political failure as 
the three-day Anglo-Irish con
ference end ea. 

Billboard erected acrollll from the Ford plant at River Rouge 
The British refused, according to 

these sources. The Japanese then 
threate,}ed to take the Chinese by 
force, and It British replied that 
they would resist. The .Tapanese 
let the matter rest there, at least 
temporarily. 

Dean George F. Kay of the col- army planes, reported to include 
le~e of liberal ~r~s has been a.p- 40 bombers and 100 pursuit craft, 
pomted to admullster the aff~II's it gave the islands an unofficial 
of the school of fine arts until a total of 215 fighting planes. 

Latest development in the United I unionize the Ford Motor company I across street from the main en
Automobile Workers' efforts to is the erection of this billboard trance of the River Rouge plant. 

'And, commenting upon a re
quest by ' the council for legisla
tion fixing the resp0IV>ibility of 
labor unions, MI'. Ro05evelt sug
gested that unions should, by 
common consent rather than by 
law, list publicly their receipts 
and expenditures. 

permanent director is appointed, Thousands of Honoluluans turn-
ed out and cheered the end of the 
navY's first "precision" mass 
flight four years ago, but only 
100 saw the more powerful and 
more impressive fighting aircraft 
setUe on the harbor surface in the 
glare of floodlights early this 

Experts of Great Britain and 
Ireland will draft a board trade 
agreement for submission to their 
ministers who probably will 
meet again within six weeks. 

De Valera was visibly disap
pointed at failure to obtain Brit
ish support for union of Ireland 
and northern Ireland as he and 
his ministers prepared to leave 

Secrecy of J. Edgar Hoover \' 
.In Ander~s Case Is Unbrol{en 

British quarters also disclosed 
they reCused a Japanese hlgh eom
mand suggestion that forces evacu
ate defense lines on the western 
borders of the Shanghai interna
tional settlement, saying Japanese The council, formed in 1933 at 

th e suggestion of Secretary Roper 
and often critical of administra
tion policy since that time, met 
in subcommittees and later as a 

morning. 
Lieutenant Commander S. H. tomorrow morning for Dublin. 

Warner, in charge, '68iet. the air He shelved his dr!tam of uNt: 
F. B. I. Agents 
Leave Unseen 
Wit 'h Prisoner 

nit to approve the statement of 
Its views, before going to the 
White House. 

ing the two £0 take an important 
armada Clew through unfavorable step toward relieVing the pres
weather the first 800 miles, caus-
ing an early deviation from the ~ure from farmers at home in the 

. W. Averill Harriman, youthful, 
well - groomed chairman of the 
board of the Union Pacific rail
road, and chairman of the coun
cil, acted as spokesman. While 
the president scrawled notes on 
a pad of scratch paper, .he read 
the statement of the council. 

course, along which four surface move for a trade agreement. 
vessels stood watch. A . spoke~man for the Irish del-

By climbing to 15,000 feet they eg~tJOn. said: 
dodged a "cold front," but COl-I I thmk a.t least W? now un- ST. PAUL, Jan. 19 (APl-The 
lected some ice. Soon thereafter c!erstand - If we don t agree - secrecy that has surrounded the 
they returned to their plotted t'ach other's point of view on the movements of .T. Edgar Hoover, 
course. questlon of partition," chief of the federal bureau of 

It approved the obj ecti ve of 
wage-hour legislation, but asked 
that a study of the question be 
made before another bill is in
troduced. To this Mr. Roosevelt 
later replied with the expression 
of a hope that such <1 study would 
not preclude action at this ses
sion of congress. 

Jeffers Blames 
Labor Leaders 

Dean George F. Kay 

President Eugene A. Gilmore an
nounced yesterday. 

He will take over the duties 
formerly handled by Prof. Rufus 

Three Bandits 
Make Escape 

H. Fitzgerald, who will become CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 
provost of the University of 19 (AP) - A $25,000 daylight 
Pittsburgh Feb. 1. robbery of the First National 

President Gilmore announced bank of South Charleston sent 
also that Theodore M. Rehder 200 federa l, state and local oUi
will be in charge of the student eel'S ou t on fog-shrouded roads 
service at Iowa Union, pending tonight hunting for three men 
the selection of Professor Fltz-I who without opposition looted the 
gera ld's successor. Mr. Rehder bank in five minutes. 
has been Professor Fitzgerald's 'The men, one of them masked, 

POCATELLO, Idaho, Jan. 10 assistant in student service and armed with pistols and a sawed
'(AP) _ A major share of the dircctor of the Union dining serv- off shotgun commanded officials 

. and a few customers to lie on the 
blame lor the current business Ice. floor. 
recession can be placed on the While two stood guard, a third 
shoulders of labor leaders Wil- ran behind the counters, scoop-
liam Green and John Lewis, Wh A·? 
President WilUam M. Jeffers of at 2.aln• ing currency into an old black 
the Union Pacific railroad said '- . suitcase. The trio ran to a car left stand-
today. Mae West in Court ing with the motor running and 

"They are doing a more ef- A D f td made off toward the hills back 
fective job of tying up factories S e el ant of South Charleston. 
than any quarrel between labor- Chief of Police Arnold Brab-
ing tnen and business," Jeffers LOS ANGELES Jan. 19 (AP)- ban, the only officer on duty in 
declared in ah interview. 'Standing head: M~e West Sued. South Charleston, said he had 

"Among the most serious con- The buoyant blonde was made been called on a "wild goose 
tributing factors to the present defendant in a suit today by Mark chase" to a plant about a mile 
recession are these run - away Linder, who asks an accounting away from the bank just before 
~trikes of un~isciplined labor un- of $1,000,000 over the film, "She ~he robbery. 
IOns. The Committee for Indus- Done Him Wrong." ______ _ 
tnal Organization . is m?re or I~S5 Yesterday, J oan Storm, another 
~. run7away sltuahon With no dlS- scribe, demanded $10,000, alleging 
clpllne at alL copyright infringement of the now 

"We have no quarrel with la- famous "Adam and Eve" radio 

Oratory Has Setback 
In Senate Speeches 

9°1', provided it is run by respon- skit. WASHINGTON, 'Jan. 19 (AP) 
sible leaders. These rival labor Linder's complaint says that he -Senate attention to filibuster 
groups are not working and they was induced to se ll a playlet for oratory reached a new low today 

' will not let each other work- the nominal sum of $25,000 to when Senator Ellender (D.-La.) 

t 
but all go on relief and the tax- Paramount Pictures, named co-de- spoke to a single colh~ague. 
payer pays the bills." lendant with Mac, and that the Only Senator Davis (R.-Pa.l 

Jeffers said he "could not see playlet was the basis lor "She was at his desk while Ellender 
the psychology" of persons who Done Him Wrong." He declal'ed contil1ued his five-day attack on 
critldze railroads fot· rate in- that an agreement with Mae Pl'o-i the anti-lynching bill. 

I 
creases. vided he should recei ve 50 pe, 

"People seem Lo think it is (lent of any royalties. He believes 
all fight for olher business to his share is $1,000,000. I Remain. 0/ Fatal 
meet rising costs with increased Othel' Westian difficulties: The PI C I ~ . 
prices, but they think It ii all motlon picture company for which I ane ras I. .... rrlve 
wrong for the railroads to do it."1 she works was severed from it~ re- At Honolulu in Box 

The ralll'oad president predlct- ,Ioasing organization when Para-

When the Anglo-Irish confer- investigatjon, ever since he an
ence opened Monday among DI: nounced Monday the arrest ot 
Valero and Prime Minister Ne- Peter Anders, confessed kidnap
ville Chamberlain and their col- slayer of Charles S. ~oss, con
leagues, De Valera asserted res- tinued unbroken tonight. 
luration of unity between Ire- Since an automobile full of 
land and northern Ireland was agents left the local FBI office 
,,~sentia1 to the foundation of early today, nothing has been 
I"l'al understanding and friend- heard of Hoover or his prison~r, 
ship between Dublin and London. who was brought here by alr~ 
- ____________ IPlane last night. Destination of 

the automobile was unknown, 
- and whether Hoover and Anders Plane Crash were in the party was purely 

Rewnrd Offered For 
Tail Pieces 

specu lati ve. 
Several of the agents in the 

car were, heavily clothed, and 
carried picks and shovels. 

Late tonight no indication had 
been gi ven as to where the car 

BOZEMAN, Mont., Jan. 19 (AP) went or when it 'W'ould return, 
-Northwest Airlines today offered if at all. The ' possibility remained 
a reward for the rec'overy of any that Anders may have been taken 
of the missing tail pieces of their to Chicago in the machine. 
10-passenger plane which crashed Among the few known facts 
in the Bridger mountain near were that the (TWA) plane that 
Bozeman Jan. 10, killing 10 per- landed Anders and his guards, 
sons. including Hoover, here last night, 

The reward oHer was made by was still in the 109th squadron 
George E. Gardner of Spokane, hangar at the municipal airport, 
superintendent of the company's reportedly serviced and ready for 
western division. a trip. Its two pilots still were 

A statement signed by Gardner I registllred at a hotel, and .had 
said "The upper haH of each rud- given no sign of when they ' ex~ 
del' and each of two upper ver- pected to leave. 
tical stabilizers ... appear to be Three times today a tray load
missing" from the wreckage of the ed with food was taken into the 
plane. A reward of $50 each was FBI office, where Anders was 
offered for their recovery. taken immediately after his ar

One witness, who watched the rival. 
plane a few minutes before It I.Jghts in tho ,office continued 
craShed, said today he believed the to burn late tonight, and a large 
motor was working perfectly, but force of agents was in attend
another said "it didn't sound right ance. All, however, refused to 
to me." answer questions concerning An

TestUying before a federal de- deI'S or Hoover. 
partment of commerce board of Hoover and a number of aides 
inquiry seeking tne cause ,of the brought Anders here by airplane 
accident, both agreed the wind Jast night, explaining they were 
made judging the condition of the stopping en route to Chicago be
plane'S motor difficult. cause of unfavorable weather. 

Embassy Prospects 
To See Mrs. Rubens 
Appear Strengthened 

Commercial planes were main
taining schedules, however. An
del'S was quoted by Hoover as 
confessing he slew both Ross and 
J. Atwood Gray, a confederate 
In the kidnaping. 

ed il'eated cooperation between mount notified Emanuel Cohen 
lovernment lind business in thc that It was terminating his con
near future and said "the COUf1- tract. 
try Is too heallhf to be perma

HONOLULU, Jan. 19 (AP)- MOSCOW, Jan. 19 (AP)-A Fasting Dean's Wife 
All that was found or the Sa- United States embassy rec\ue t to 

nently retarded." 

Actor Diles 
CULVER CITY, Cal. (AP) -

Robert McWade, veteran char
acter actor, finished his final 
tcene la te yesterday in the mo
vie, "Benefits Foriot," walked 
flom the ranie of the camera, 
,lumped In a chair Rnll died of a 
bearl attack. 

220 Personll Killed 
LO N DO N (AP) - Reuters 

(British. New Agency) - Dls
p:ltches from Barcelona I as t 
night said 220 persons were of
n cia l1y reported killed there ina 
ten'lIic Insurgent bombardment 
ond that it was believed more 
than 100 were killed In a sim
lIJtaneou~ raid on Velencia. 

moan clipper plane, which I Interview Mrs. Marie Rubens- Told to Stay in Bed 
crashed In flames near Pago- identified as an American cltizen 
Pogo. American Samoa, elCht held on suspicion of espionage- MEMPHIS. Tenn., Jan. 19 (AP) 
days ago killing seven men, ar- was under~tood tonight to have -Mrs. Isreal Harding Noe's ppy
rived here today In a small box. been passed on to the secret poll- slelan ordered her to remain In 

The box - three teet by one- lien I police. bed today to guard against 1alnt-
contained bits or veneer, a drift Prospects ot embassy otflclals Ing spells simUar to the one late 
smoke-bomb rack, part of a navl- being able to Visit the woman ap- last night that caused her fasting 
gatinll table and bill of metaL peared strengtheqed by the '5ovlet husband, dean of St. Mary's Epls
It was en route by steamer to foreign office's willinin\!ss to sub- copal cathedral, to abandon plena 
pan - American AlrwaYII head- mit the request to "proper au- to attend the diocesan convention 
quarters in San Franci~o. thorUiee." at KnOllvllle, 

_*_* __ *_* __ *_0_0 __ "_* __ * __ *_0 __ *_* __ *_*_* __ *_. __ *--; troops in adjacent Hungao coult!. 
perform the defense duty. The 
Brittsh refused. Officer Just Missed $50,000 

At Wuhu, 60 miles up the Yang
tze river from Nanking, the Chin
ese said they had gained "a domi
nating position over the ci ty" by 
occupying mountains five miles to 
the south. 

** ** ** ** ** 
Policemon Learns He Picked UII Youth 

Who Delivered Rnnsom Money 

ROCKFORD, Ill., Jan. 19 (AP) MuUord said, "but then I don't 
- By a margin of only two or ~uppose I could have done much 

about it even if I had known 
three minutes, Patrolman W. S. what was going on. 

At Hangchow, 125 miles south
west of Shanghai, they stated their 
forces were crossing the Chlentang 
river in "Increasing numbers" and 
approaching the city from the 
southwest. MuHord of the Rockford police "It was only a few hundred 

department said today, he mis- feet beyond where I saw the 
sed stumbling upon the futile wrecked motorcycle that I picked 
!'i50,000 ransom payment to the the kid up to give him a lilt into 
I<idnapers of Charles S. Ross. Rockford. so it couldn't have 

Driving on U. S. route 20, eight been more than two or three 
mile east of here the night of minutes after the kidnapers pick
Oct. 8, MultOI'd said he picked cd the money up." 

Japanese said the Chinese ltill 
were on the south bank of the 
Chien tang and were engaged with 
Japanese troops, but denied they 
were threatenlng the city. They 
said, however, that the "firing was 
audible in Hangchow." 

up a white garbed youth whose "The young guy was a good 
rpolOl·cycle apparently had just I:ctor. He told me a frozen pis
been wrecked in a ditch. It ton caused the motorcycle wreck. 
wasn't until yesterday that Mul· He wasn't hurt in jumping off 
ford learned the cyclist was tile machine. I gave him the 
George Kukovac, the ransom name of a motorcycle repair gar
messenger. uge and he asked me to let him 

• 

Egypt Is Gay 
Ov~r Wedding 

Yesterday Kubovac told, after urr at a telephone, 80 I dropped 
ciiclosure of the Ross slaying, him at a fiLling station. That's I CAIRO, Jan. 19 (AP)-Egypt 
that he was engaged by agent~ the last I saw or him ." 
tor Ross' widow to carry the ------- today gaily celebrated the eve of 
$50,000 to Rockford in a pack- Poulter Awarded Medal her young klng's wedding day. 
Ilge strapped to his motorcycle, CHlCAGO (AP)-Dr, Thomas Bedouin drums throbbed and 
to drop it of..l at the roadside at a C. Poulter, dil'ector of the res~arch fierce desert horsemen wheeled 
given signal and then purposely l(JundatlOn of the Armour msti-I . 
wreck his machine to prevent the tute of techonology, was present- richly caparisoned Arab steeds 
kidnapers' car being followed. ed last night with a congressiQn- beneath King Farouk's balcony. 

"I was pretty sick when I at medal award for "scientific Dancing girls whirled in the 
learned must have passed accomplishment unequalled i r. beflagged streets and a seemingly 
right by the kidnapers' car," polar exploration." I endless protession of brilbtly-
____________ .L-____________ robed shieks bore gifts to one of 

Possible Naval Meeting Seen the king's palaces. 
Dark-eyed Farida Zulficar, 16-

year-old daughter of an Alexan
dria judge, will become Parouk's 
bride and Egypt's queen in a rlte 
tomorrow morning. 

For u. S." England~ France 
Germany 

WOll1d 
And Russia 

Also Attend 
Conference 

PARIS, Jan. 19 (AP)-French 
na val circles today put forward 
the possibility of a conference 
ilmong United States, British 
and French naval experts for re
VISion of the London naval 
treaty to "allow construction of 
battleships of more than . 35.000 
tons. 

Members of the chambel' of 
deputies naval committee said 
such a conlel'ence may follow 
"an exchange of views" among 
the three powers concerning the 
treaty's tonnage restriction. 

It was understood that if such 
a conference were called. Ger
many and Soviet Russia would be 
included in at least the later stages 
because the¥ also agreed to the 
limitation. 

Gratlen Candace, navy budget 
reporter in the chamber, report
ed the "exchange of views" and 
declared France was favorable 
to removing the tonnage restric
tion since "It Is well known that 
Japan is bulldlng 46,ooO-ton 
.hip&" , 

NEIL BURIED 

Correspondent', . Service 
Held in New York 

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (APl -

The solemn signing of the mar
ital contract-in the presence of 
23 royal princes and other dill
nitaries will constitute the wed
ding ceremony. 

Neither Farida nor any other 
woman wlll be .present and her 
formal consent will not be necea-

In the Little Church of the Guar- sary. 
The girl's father, Youssef Zu1-

dian Angel, news men and nota- ficar Pasha, will give her away 
bles of the sports world mourned by signing the contract. The 
today at the bier of Edward J. bride, who probably will remain 
Neil Jr., war cnrrespondent of the in her Heliopolis villa durin, the 

ceremony, will ride to Koubbeh 
Associated Press, who was killed palace late in the afternoon in a 
by shrapnel while "covering" the closed automobile. 
civil war on the Teruel battle . She will wear her silver lace 
front in Spain. wedding dress with a lon, train 

Prominent among the floral and will be accompanied by Par
pieces, banking the sanctuary ouk's aunt, Princess Neemat 
rails as a solemn hiih mass of Mukhtar. . 
requiem was sung, was a shie1d A lOl-gun salute to be fired in 
of white carnations with a red Cairo when the marriBle contract 
!lowered figure "SOli-the tradi- Is signed will signal the belin
tional "good night" in the lore of ning of three-day celebratiolll to 
the ~ourth estate. be held throughout the countrJ, 

The body of the 37-year-old Farida today tried on her wecl-
reporter, long a familiar filUre at ding dress for the first 'Urne and 
the ringside of bil prize fiahta posed two hours for court pho
'and other major sports events be- tographers. 
fore he turned to war corres- It was estimated the kin ... 
pondence arrived In a simple pale ,lfts to her were worth ~OO,OOO. 
oak coffin in the liner Beren-I Amon, them wu a ,1110,000 dil-
saria this mOfnine. mond necklace. . 

! ~ , ,",,," 
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-I}eath Takes 
No Holiday 

NO, death took no holiday in 
1937, at least as far as traffic 

he isn't being given a fair 
trial. Nothing much gets done 
and then when something does, 
It's haU-cocked. 

This demoralizing bureaucratic 
war must not go on. It has per
vaded the entire system. Ineffi
ciency is rampant. Washington 
even whispers that in the pileup 
someone is getting away with 
more-than he brought with him. 

This dIssension extends on 
down to local authorities. Local 
authorities will not /lid. Under 
the present program the nationlll 
goverj1ment is subsidizing to tbe 
extent of 45 per cent-but will 
the local authorities put up the 
rest? No! 

A third of the states have not 
even established housing author
ltie. Many ciUes plead bank
ruptcy, yet they now payout 
millions in badly housing their 
poor. 

The labor Light has also had 
its influence. The C. I. O. re
fuses to have anything to do with 
the Wagner Housing authority 
because an A. F. of L. man was 
selected to represent labor. 

We believe that this cnaotic 
condition is made worse by the 
government's failure to encourage 
and to utilize private capital. 
Great Britain has successfully 
undertaken her housing program 
in this manner. Naturally if we 
wish to do this, indiscriminate 
attacks on business must stop. 

Here, if ever, is the proverbial 
pretty kettle of fish; while the 
doctors fight, the patient dies. 

A successful housing program 
will do much to promote the 
health and prosperity of our na
tion. We, as citizens, should in
sist that our officials get down ' 
to business, th at all concerned 
COOl>erate. 

Chinese girls were plucking 
their eyebrows, powdering and 

'rouging thei'r faces 5,000 years 
,ago, we read. Yes-but did they 
know the proper way to hold a i 
cigaret? 

I'M 
SICI<! 
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University Calendar 

Thursday, January 20 
3:00 p.m.-Mexican Exhibit and 

tea, University Club. 
7:31 p.m. - Baconian Lecture: 

"The Need for a Social Security 
Program," by Professor G. D. 
Haskell, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, January let 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist SOCiety, 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, January 25 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, UniverSity 
club. 

Thursday, January 27 
8:90 p.IIL-Dinner Dance, Tri

angle Club. 
Sdurc1ay, January 29 

1:00 b.m. - t3usiness meeting, 
University Club. 

Sunday, January SO 
6:00 p.m.-8unday night sup

per, University Club. 

Monday, January 31 
8:00 a.m.-Second semester be-

gins. 
'7:35 p.m. - Basketball: South 

Dakota vs. Iowa, Field House. 
Tuesday, February 1 

8:00 p.rn. - University Convo
cation, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, February 2 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 

Thursday, February 3 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 

by Professor Allen Craig: "On 
the Nature of MathematiCS," Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Information ,.egardln. 
dates beyond this schedule, Bee 
reservations In I.he preaJhJen". of-
fIce, Old Capitol.) • 

GeneraJ Notices 

I,teglstratlon tor Second Semester 
1937-1938 

A. Liberal Arts, Education amI 
Commerce Students: 

1. Registration Mat e ria Is : 
to be procured, Saturday January 
22, in the Registrar's Office, room 
1, University Hall. 

Gradua~ Theses Due 
All candidates for advanced de

grees at the February, 1938, con
vocation, should check in their 
theses at the graduate college. 
116, university hall, not later than 
5 p,m. on Jan. 18. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

, I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-A newspaperman 

from Georgia who becalJlfi a 
editOJ' in New York was ampling . .. \ 
about his house one winter B 

night about a year ago. Out· 
side the wind moaned and snow 

>i 
fell so qUickly that the cornel' 
street lamp was aU but obUt. 
erated. 

"Come, Hamlet," said the ed· 
ito\', "it grows cold. Let us to 
the basement and toss more coal 
on the fire." 

Hamlet, a trusting, obedient, 
four-months-old puppy, scram· 
bled to his feet and followed his 
master down into the , basement. 
While he fell to gnawing an ar· 
tuicial bone his master heaved 
shovel after shovel of fuel into 
the already well-crammed fur
nace. The steam gage nudged up 
a Iiitle higher. 

"I guess we need another shov. 
el , Hamlet." 

Explosion 
Several minutes later occurred 

a terrific explosion. The hot wa
ter tank burst like a hUge shrap
nel. The man staggered back, 
covered with soot. }{aml#" by 
this time, was three mUes across 
the prairie 'and traveling, at Q 

rapid pace. So friB,htened was 
he that he never came back .. His 
master advertised in the llewsPII' 
pers and inquired ~verywhere 
for him, but Hamlet was not to 
be found. 

The other nigh t there carne 
an eager scratching at the door. 

"None shall seek admittan!;e 
and be refused on a nfght like 

ZoolorY Semlnar this," quoth our editor, excu~-
I fatalities were concerned. Sad indeed is the fate these 
I' While doctors were busy in l'e- days of many dilapidated jalop-
~search laboratories seeking ways pies. Sold as junk to Japan they A di' e. T h ed F 
t~ save and prolong ~fe, automo- are cut into iron confetti to be ppen eltlS.. yp 01 ever 
biles were takmg their tragIc toll I tossed at the Chinese who don't. 1 'runing In 

2. Registration Days: Monday, 
January 24, to Saturday, January 
29, and Monday, January 31, 
1936. Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 12 :00 m. 
and 1 :30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

The regular meeting of the zo- ing himself and making for the 
ology seminar will be Friday. Jan. door. As he drew it open a gre.at 
21, at 4 p.m. in room 307, zoology 
building. Prof. Gordon Marsh will beast of a dog roared into the 
discuss "The Pole of Carbon Di- house, wagging his tail vigorous. 
oxide in the Effect of Light on the I~, whining eagerly, leaping hap.. 

facili tate registration because of E.M.l". of Valonia ventricosa." plly on one and a1l. 
space and time limitations; stu- J . H. BODINE I The Return 

of nearly 40,300 lives-lives that appreciate it! M Ca V· I fl t· 
were needlessly sacrificed to ay use eln n amma Ion 

3. Order of Registration: To 

speed and careless driving. 
This alJ-time high was approxi

mallely six per cent higher than 
in 1936. 
. In one month more AmeriCans 

were killed in traffic accidents 
-than in the entire Revolutionary 
war; and nearly twice as many 
~1'Sons were killed in the Christ
mas carnage as were drowned in 
the historic Johnston flood of 
H169. BATTLESHIPS FOR RECOVERY 

'T~re seems to be only one 
thing left for the American pub- A confusing, false note is creep-
lic to do-it must declare war- ing into the discussion of a new 
npt the kind now going on in navy building program ior the 
Spain and the Fat· East-but a United States. It is, that such a 
peace-time war to save lives prOgl'om would stimulate steel and 
rather than to take them. 
~ It must cooperate with the otner so-called heavy industries, 

JlJlltional Safety council and other which right now are sadly lacking 
in orders and jobs. In fact, one 

,similar organizations to curb the newspaper columnist who usually 
ever - growing death rat~ by a is en rapport with the administra
~stelYJ of personal and commu- tiOD, in discussing opposition to 
)Iity , safety education. the new deal, states pointedly that 
,..; It is all ri&ht to publicize ac- "heavy industry is to be bought 
oidents, for newspapers to dis- off by a big navy program." 
p:lay scare-heads about "killers on It is true that in Great Britain 
jpe highw.ay," to place crosses at the requirements of the rearm
scenes ot accidents, to do limit- ament program have provided the 
l~ other things to startle and sinews for a record steel year. 
aJ,'OlDe people. Between 15 and 25 per cent of 

But tbe real job of stopping the production of BritiSh mills in 
~.\reet and highway accidents is 1937 was earmarked for the l)avy, 
.one of slowly and completely ed- "shadow factories," machinery for 
ilJating the public. making airplanes and gas masks, 
')l. This is one school in which and other phases of rearming. 
,each one of us must enroll if However, the British steel industry 
We are to make death take a real is only one-quarter the size of 

-<ilid not snothe!; Roman holiday the American, and the demands 
in' 11188. made upon it exceed the most san-

-It I'tetty 
Kettte of Fish 

\. 

.-' . ('altor's Note: This is the 
" ~nd In a series of edl&orlals 

Oft "'1' national boa.lng prob
~ ·tem. The last will appear to
" bJorrow mornln,.) 
~.~~ 

guine hopes of American arms 
advoca tes. 

Take a battlesbip of the type of 
which two have just been laid 
down in the New York and Phil
adelphia navy yards - capital 
ships costing $60,000,000 each and 
the first such construction since the 
Washington treaty lapsed. Tbirty
five thousand tons of hull steel 

..... and armor plate, plus several 
Whn A third of her people thousand tons additional for guns 

.. tIl-hoUSed, America stands idle. and machineI'J(, build a warship of 
'To bt! lIW'e, she has housing legis- this size. At any time, 35,000 to 
'ation; as a matter of fact a new 40,000 tons of steel constitute a 
'imd improved bill is in confer- sizable order, but when divIded 
ence committee right now. into the country's capacity for 

':eut this means nothing if ev- rolling 49,000,000 tons of finished 
eryone concerned does not co- steel annually, the quotient is frac
'Operate. . tiona I. In fact, were all the steel 

We are in a strange position. required to construct a capital 
We lJ~ve legislation which, if far ship over a three-year period 
Itom perfect, will nevertheless evenly apportioned among all 
form a starting point. We have mills, it could be turned out in 
priva.te industry offering to sink two hours. . 
sevel'al billions into the venture. The two battleships, two cruis
We have men to work. We have ers, eight destroyers and six sub

"tfhl·ty everYthing and STILL we marines which comprise the base 
get nowhere. of the navy's building budget for 
• What we do NOT have is co- the fiscal year beginning July I, 

.~eration. We need to turn the but which undoubtedly will be 
matter over to private industry augmented appreciably, sum up to 
mote' and to improve financing about 40,000 tons of steel a year. 
mllhods, but first of all we. need Henry Ford's assembly lines can 
cOolIeration. We need coopera- consume this much steel in seven 
tion bJtween private enterprise working da,-s. Measured in s'teel 
and the government, between 10- required, an Empire State building 
~ 'and central authorities, and equals one battleship and two 
~~ . need cooperation among the cruisers; a San Francisco Bay 
fCntral officials themselves. bridge more than half the 72 ships 
'j JStrange lis 'it may seem, the the navy now has under way. 
'Very heart of ollr housing set-up There should be no d1sslmula
is lorn by dissension. Some au- tion. Any order for steel would 
/ttIorities believe in centralization, fie welcomed by the producers. 
iOn'Ie 'in decentralization. Mr. The manufacture of boilers, tur
t!Ckb wanted to decentralize bines, guns and o'ther equil'men't 
:J)Wsln&, but the Wagner act said would generate , considerable em
'l)fo." ployment. But - to predicate 

'~ :Mor4t fatal than thts is the rift hopes fol"' reviving the steel In
lilttween Nathan Straus, head of , c!ustry on a naval building pro
the Housing ~uthOrity created by gram is to Under-estimale tilt! 
.&be Wagner act, and Mr. Ickes, capacity of the industry ana pitch 
who is the general supervisor ot recovery on a false note. i:Ye'I 
• authority. Mr. Ickes won't were 1t possible, which it patently 
tQopeta'te with Mr. Straus, and is not, recovery should not be 
~. Straus won't budgil for Mr. fotged on the anvil of al"mament. 
Ickes. Mr. Straus' friends claim -<JbrI.ttu SclIetIoe M ....... 

dents registering in the Colleges "Why, it's Hamletl" everybody 

M . F gasped. Yep, the markings ' were &> LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
."ith 

r am asked to discuss the sub
ject of phlebitis, particularly the 

argle astenow of Liberal Arts, Education and Employment and Class Schedules the same. He had a white blob 
ing in the leg whenever an extra I Commerce must specify the day All students seeking employ- on his brown shoulder. , But a 
amount of walking or running is on which they wish to register ment for the second semester are year is a long tilne. 

wandering form. indulged in. Tuners-in today will henr J . h 1 .. to report their new class sched- "I will settle this" said the 
Phlebl·tl·s means II·tArally the O-urs in Men Edgar Hoover, chief of the bur, au w en they ca I for their reglstra- t'les immedi tel 0 s s d ' k ' f ' .. ~~ i ' t 'g ti d 1m t f tion materials. A number will . a y. ur ucce s e ItOI', rna mg or the basement. 

inflammation of a vein. In the Another 10rm of phlebitis oc- 0 mves 1 a on, epar en 0 in assisting you to secure work "Come, Hamlet let us to the elIl· 
common form it is the inflamma- curs in middle-aged men, espe- justice, ~ead a discussion ~n "Crime be issuedd permitting registration i~ dependent upon our knowledge lar and heave' more coal on the 
tion of one of the large veihf; of cially, and there is a form of ~revent~on and Parol:. Hoover, on that ay, If numbers for that a,s to when you are free for em- fire." 
th I 1 hardenl'ng of the vel'ns whl'ch I·S. fIe. ry cnme crusader, IS tho e man day are still available; and regis- "I t e eg, usua Iy one-sided. Ap- t tl f t b fil d 'th'" oymen . The dog readily followed-until 
pendicitis is a cbmmon cause. very much like hardening of the W?O htahs made the pu~hc con- c~~~:rs o~::: ::eUSasse~sor: in w:he Also, those interested in sub-, he reached the bottom of the cel-
T h 'd f . th t ' Th' I . I'k I t b SCIOUS at crime preven!Jon starts "htute board 0 temporary work yp 01 ever lS ano er cause. a1' erles. IS a so IS ley 0 e in the home, the school and the Registrar's Office on that day . .. , r lar stairs. Then l-emembrance 
In fact, any infection inside the more troublesome 1~ the l~gs t~an playground-not in the alley-ap- Students who fail to complete during ex~mination w:ek n~'e to warned him. Catching sight ot 
abdomen may rest on the large anywhere else, caus~ng pam, pam- prehension of budding crim:nals. this portion of their registration five us Welt· examInatIOn sched- the open furnace door and the 
vein which carries all the blood ful spots and swel~mg... The program, sponsored by the on the days specified by their 11les at once. new hot water tank, he emitted 
from the leg and produce a clot Wandering phlebltis lS llkely to General Federation of Women's numbers will be assessed the late LEE H. KANN a howl ot terror and bounded 
inside of it. This, of course, em- superimpose itself on this form. Clubs will be heard over NBC at registration fee. Numbers are Manager up the stairs, where he fell trem-
barrasses the return circulation A typical case of this kind was a 3:30 this afternoon. limited to a maximum of 600 per bJing into a cornel' of the kit· 
and the leg swells up and is pain- man, aged 50, who developed pain * * * day for Libetal Arts, Education Varsity and Freshman Tennis chen. 
fuI. It is often caJled "white leg" in the calf of the right leg. This and Commerce students, there- I 1 "Yep," said ye ed, "this I'S Rose Bampton wh be"an her There wi I be a meeting of a I 
or "milk leg." was slow to mend and a lump , 0.. fore it may not be possible to ac- HIt Th ' . th I I career as a contralto and turned varsity and freshman tennis can- am e . 1S lS e me ancho y 

Under rest and elevation of was Iound there which was iden- out to be a soprano, and Mischa commodate you in your first didates in room 21, fieldhouse at Dane, no doubt about it." 
the leg it always heals up with tified with the vein, and this Auer, who Is Russian by birth, choice of a registration day if 4:10 » .m. Tuesday, Jap. 16. So there was great rejoicing 
the formation of a clot inside. was ~'Ut out surgically. Later he will be Bing Crosby's wests on numbers for that day have been A. J. WEN'DLER in this rnodern Elsinore that hight, 
Collllteral Circulation takes care had a similar occurrence in the the uKra.it Music lIall" program exhausted. Vnrsity Tennis Conch and there still is rejoiCing. 
of the return of blOod from the vein ofl the forearm and later tonight at 9 o'clock. The pro- Students who have received -----" But, Hamlet doesn't sleep in 
leg. A person who has once some abdominal symptoms which III b h d NBC defer registration cards on ac- the cellar' any more. He has t·he gram w e ear over. f Parliamentary Law Course 
had phlebitis of this kind, how- were probably due to an involve- * * * count 0 the possibility of failure ra"ge of the house. . J n the second semesler the .. 
ever, is always subject t6 swell- ment of a vein in the stomach. In one or more of their courses ______________ --=-________________ William J. KL'eage of Jamaica, will register as soon as the Dean ]..olitical science department will 

L.I" who is in the unusual business M Men (or Women) approves and offer a special non-technical 
of making coffins for dogs, will course in parliamentary law and 
discuss his occupation when he signs theil' registration cards; but .,ractice exclusively for women 
appears as Gabriel Heatter's guest not later thdan Sa&lurday, February who desire a practical knowledge 
on "We, the People" over CBS 5. to avoi the ate registration oi how to organize and conduct 

Dailv Cross W orcl Puzzle 
"' 

• AOROSS 
1-Form of the used as a di-

verb "to be" recUon to 
e-Strikes repeat 

10-Conl reef. 24-No (alan$') 
IUrroundlng 211-Any ftat fish 
cent-rat i6-Achieve 
iagOOIUl 27-Downy aur· 

12-Leave out face on lome 
13-A great fabrics 

En&,Uah poet 28-A vase with 
15-Dim'lnutlve a 'foot 

of Theodore 2tI-Forward 
1e-A passage part of a 

from a ~hore vessel 
Inland SO-To render 

17-A jewel ethereal 
ll-A IIIft1X 33-Worry 
18-ne ~k. 34-A form of 
~ of. dOli "'rcralt 

20-M8.n'. nick- wlloout a 
name 

21-1> ... be
tween 
mountain 
peaka 

t2-'l'w1ee-

motor 
Sli-Varlant of 

• tire 
:\6-l!:ncloaures 

for small 
animal. 

DoWN 
I-A prodigal '-Large deer 
I-Aft an •• • II-An analytl-

tlMtlc cal literary 
3-HI,hway compOiltion 

52 

'6--Garden tool 24-Trlmly neat 
7- Llkenesses and tIdy 
6--~eary 25--Grounds 
9- Branch 26-A collection 

ll-Liclt of 12 object! 
14-Polnt 27-Recepta.cJ,j& 

(abbr.) for bird.' 
19-A stall for a eggs 

horae 28-Blbllcal city 
20-Beak 29-Tarry 
21-Ztlro 31-Female 
22-Trite sheep 
23-Superhu- 32-The ed&,e of 

man agents a wound 
An.wer to prevloWi pUDlo 

today. fee. the meetings of clubs and other I Students who are permitted to SIGHTS 
§1 sounQ$ * * * Nelson Eddy will take leave of 

the Charlie McCarthy programs 
today when he takes his a.nnual 
five months' tour. John Carter 
has been slined to succeed him. 

* * * A treat will be in store for 
music lovers tonight When "Es
says in Music" will be conducted 
by Victor Bay with the Columbia 
symphony. A wide selection of 
compositions, all devoted to The 
same subject matter but written 
according to the interpretations 
of different composers, will be 
heard OVer CBS at 9:30. 

* * * 'DIe Al Pearce show "'tIl to 
after big name guest stars now 
that the budget bas been increas
ed by the sponsor. The first 
Important ruest wtll be Lou 
BoItz who will appear n.-xt 
Tuesday. 

* * * Clarence Muse's personal-ap-
pearance tour through the midwest 
has proved so popular that he has 
extended it three weeks and radio 
plans are set back until its close. 

* * * Jimmy Wilson, CBS conlrol 
ellrlneer for the Aunt Jenny 
"Real Life Stories," is Wl'ltInr 
a book on the subject of color 
photo,..aj,hy. 

* * * NATIONAL mGHLIGHTS 
2:45 p.m.-NBC-Rochester phil

harmonic orchestra. 
3:30 p.m.-NBC-General Ped

eration of Women's Clubs, J. Ed
gar Hoover, Judge Camille Kelley 

I and. Mrs. Maude Booth. 
6.30 p.m.-CBS-We, the People, 

Gabriel Heatter, Mark Warnow's 
orchestra. 

7 p.m.-CBS-Kate Smith hour, 
Jack Miller's orchestra. 

postpone the payment of tuition organizations on or off the cam-
fees beyond Monday, January 31, pus. The course will be given 
by the Committee on Scholarships uy Prof. Frank E. Horack at 9 
and Loans must complete all of a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
their registration, except the pay- Students who contemplate regis- By ROBBIN COONS 
ment of tuition fee, on the days tering for the course should re- HOLLYWOOD - Plenty has 
specified by their numbers to port to Professor }{orack. been written about the Lubits'ch 
avoid the late registration fee. PROF'. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH toUch, the Capra magic, the .De-

All students must pay their Mille flair for spectacle, the Rou-
tuition fees by 5:00 p.m. Monday, Humanist Society ben Mamoulian artistry and so 
January 31, to avoid the late reg- The Humanist society will on. Today's consideration, for a 
istration fees except those grant- meet in the northwest confer- change, is of Bacon "salad dreSs
ed extenstons by the Scholarship ence room of Iowa Union at 8 ing." 
and Loan Committee and those p.m. Monday, Jan. 24. Prof. Lloyd Bacon, our condime'nt 
with defer registration cards. Meno Spann will speak on "A mixer, is not a director about 
B. Gradllate Students: Revaluation of German Romanti- whose "touch" the critics rave. 

Graduate students will receive cism." Dues for 1936 will be In arty circles there is room for 
registration materials as directed payable, and a small charge will doubt that his name is men-
for Liberal Arts. be made for refreshments. tioned even casually. But ih the 

Graduate students must have ARTHUR N. STUNZ studiO bUsiness offic'e, where Art 
completed all of theirregistra- Secretary I is just a nickname for a gil)' 
tion, including tuition fee pay- named Arthur, ahd figures are 
ments, during the period January Gnduate StudeDll black or red btlt always cold, they 
25 to January 31, to avoid the Each student in the graduate col- salaa m. Currently . the fiillres 
late registration fee, unless au-' lege who expects to receive the nre telling an interesting tale: 
thorized by the Dean of the master's degree, or the doctorate, "The Life of Emile Zola," wllich 
Graduate College to defer regis- at the forthcoming Convocation, is art, is grOSSing less than "Sub-
tralion beyond January 31. Feb 1, 1938, is requested, 10 far marine D-l," which is lllicon. 

Registration Procedure: as in- as lie or abe may not have done 10 That is nothing new in, pi~tures, 
dicated on pages 3 to 6 in the beretofore, to procure for us, Im- of course, Bacon would be the 
Schedule of Courses, which you mediately, the official transcript of last mall to suggest that "SUbma
will receive with your registra- Whatever graduate work he may rine D-1" is rl better J?icture than 
tion materials, for both under- have accomplished in another "Zola." Bacon ucl,howledges, 1M 
gradu<lte and gradUate students. graduate school; so that this may not humbly , that he is a "com-

H. C. DORCAS be taken into the account i de- mercial" director. 
Reglst~ar. termining whether he or she ful- The 1l1l'redlents 

Pi Gamma Mu 
The regUlar meeting of Pi Gam

ma Mu will be in Iowa grill Thurs
day noon, Jan. 20. Prof. Walter 
Daykin of the college of commerce 
will discuss the labor problem. 
Members from off the campus are 
welcome to attend. 

Dr. WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

fills the requirements for the hlgh- "It's safer," he says, content to 
er degree sought. .let the other fellow ma)(e the 

This should be done Immediate.. prestige pictures. A prestige pic
Iy since, otherwise, it is possible ture, In case yOU haven't heard, Is 
that we shall be unable to certify one that costs a lot of mon~ 
for graduation next Pebruary, a which mayor may not be r~ 
iltuderit who may have accom- -turned. A commercial picture can 
plished satisfactory graduate work cost a lot, too, bu til's less of a 
elsewhere, just because we shall gamble. Which brings us to Ba
not ha'/e received the requislte con "Salad dressing." 
offiCial statement of it early I "We just mix up the illiredi-
enough. ents so there's somethirli in the 

H. C. DORCAS, picture to appeal to all aies," lie 
7 p.m. - NBC-Rudy Vallee's 

Variety hour, guests. Balance Sheets 
7:30 p.m.-NBC-The March of Lipel'als arts and commerce 

Reristrar explains. "Love, Qrama, action, 
comedy - sometimes music and 

Midyear Oonvooatlon Invlta&ions dancing - and we don't sliJhl 
Time, news dramatization. students who expect to receive 

8 p.m.-NBC - Good News of dearees at the June, 1938 convo-
1838, Judy Garland, Fanny Brice, cation may secure statements of 
Prank Morgan. their status (balance sheets) at 

9 p.m.-NBC-Kraft Music hall I the rellistt-ar's olfice, room AI, 
with Bing Crosby. Bob Bums, university hall. 
Johnny Trottel"s orchestra. H. C. DORCAS 

AIL candidates who Wish to hokum, which is always areal 
purcltase invitations for the mid- box·office. I figw'e If a picture 
year convocation, Feb. I, should will draw the kIds, it's il hit. Be; 
leave th~ir order at the alumni cause the little fellows wlll winl 
office by Thursday, Jan. 20, 12 to go, ond they'll tnlte mal\1ml 
noon. , and papa. That's three tic)(e'ti 
DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS sold Instead of one." 
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Maria 
• r.ub St. Pat's, 28 to 16 

lack Bock Tallies ibe 
To Lead St. Mary' 
Demery Stars for ree 

tJibts 
Attack; 

It wasn't as rough, it wasn't 
as close, nOl' were there all of 
the thrills present as in most ot 
the Dutch-Irish battles o( the 
past, but it was a great game that 
those two schools played last 
night when the mighty St. Mary's 
eagers emerged victorious over 
SI. Pat's, 28 to 16, before a gym 
full of howling enthusiasts on 
the City high floor. 

Lacking the usual tight defense 
for which the Southsiders are 
tamed, Father Ryan's cugerS wel' 
on the long end of the count for 
the first period only. Captain 
Demery started the g~e oft with 
a beautiful one-handcd push shot 
from tl1e corner. The Irish, fot 
the first quarter, displayed the 
brand o[ ball they played Jast 
)\leek against Sl. Pat's of Cedar 
Rapids, and held the lead at th 
end or the initial pel'iod, 5-4. 

TilE LINEUP 
St. Mary's (28) FO. FT. PF. TP. 
G. Chadek, r ........ 3 2 4 8 
Dc)'rance, I' ........ 0 0 0 0 
.J. Bock, f ........... .. 3 3 0 9 
Bannon, r .. . .... .. 0 0 0 0 
Schmidt, c .. ........... J 2 2 4 
Cole, c ....... .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 
lIoloubek. g (C) 1 0 0 2 
J. Chadek, g ... .. .... 0 0 0 0 
B. Bock, II' ......... . . J 3 3 5 
Kneodel, II' . ... .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... 9 10 . 9 28 
St. Patrlck'S (16) FG. F'r. PF. 'fP. 
Love, C •. ....... .......... 4) 0 2 0 
Carlton, f ...... ..... ... 0 0 0 0 
Bradley. f ..... ......... 0 2 1 2 
Bohner, f .............. 0 0 4) 0 
Fltzilatrick, c ...... .. 0 1 3 1 
J. Fitzpatrick, c... I 2 0 4 
Scannell, c ... ...... 0 0 1 0 
o .mery, r (C) .. . 3 1 l. 7 
mack. g ... 0 0 0 0 
W. Iden. II' .... . 0 2 .2 2 

Totjtls ~ ....... 4 8 10 16 
Score q1 the half: t. Mary's 

15; St. J,>aVs 10. 
Free throws mlliScd, Cbadek, 

Fitzpatrick, Bradley. 
Officials, Larsen, Iowa: Davt, 

Iowa. 

Heavyweights to Fight Tomorrow Night 
ii'$i"'Ii~-'""",, 

Immediately after tile opening 
of the second quartel' St. Mtlry's 
took the game in hand and de
cidedly outplayed the Irish fl'om 
that point. George Chadek made 
a s.l}ot follow-in shot to put the 
Marians in the leaf! a few sec
onds a,!ter the period opencd. Sl. 
Pat's retaliated with a tree throw 
to knot the score at ight-o ll. 
George Chadek then made an
other short one to put the Ram
blers in front. 

By this time the St. Put's t am 
was desperate, and took time out 
in an effort to chill the "reO. hot" 
Ramblers. The short rest seemed 
to slow the Ramblers up a little, 
but St. Pat's was unable to ac
compllsh much in the way of 
scoring, and the half ended with 
St. Mary's out in front, 15 to 10. 

Cyclones Next TOMMY FARR 
For Matmen ............ . . . JAMES J. BRADDOCK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Hawkeye Wr .... tlers Meet Bra d d ocli 
Ames Grapplers 

On Feb. 5 

Completes Training 
As the bell sounded to slart 

the second haJJ, Puff Chadek 
fouled Junior Bradley und the 
clever Irish front court ace mode 
his free toss good. Th n Bill 
Bock, who played a bung - up 
gnme for the Ramblers nIL the 
way t.hrough, dropped in two 
beouWul shots from t11 center 
or the Ilool' to give the Marians 
an 18 to 11 edge over lhe 50uth
sidcrs. 

.Jay Walden, rugged buck court 
mun for the Irish, was then gi ven 
a charity toss as a result of Bill 
Bock's miscue and brought the 
score to 22 to 12, as t.he third 
period come to a close. 

The fourth stanza was by far 
t~e most interesting part of the 
gi\me as both teams r<lccd modly 
up and down the 1'1001', shooting 
at wi ll and doing little in tile 
way of defensive work. With 
f90tball tactics being employed 
by both teams in this final qllar~ 
t~r,. Puff Chadllk committed his 
fOUl·th ~oul and was forced to 
leave the game. His teammates 
garnered four more points beiore 
the g!ljTle endcd. 

MJJch credit must be given 
Cnpwin Holoubek of St. Mal'y's 
who was in on every rebound, 
besides working the ball into his 
mates. Jack Bock, with nine 
points, was high scorer for the 
Marinns. 
Fo~' the Irish Jack Fitzpatrick, 

who has seen little action so fur 
this season, WaS st. Put's chief 
scoring threat in the ;first hali 
and proved to be a good defen
sive man as welL Hod Dem~ry 
played brilliant defensive ball 
and was high-point mun fol' Ule 
It·ish. 

Fordham Sohedules RiCe 
NEW YORK (AP) - Fordham 

university announced yesterday 
its 1939 foo tball team would 
Ineet Rice, 1937 clwmpions of 
the southwestern con ference, on 
Nov. 4, 1939. 

Although their next meet is not 
until Feb. 5, the Iowa wrestlers 
are working hard this week in 
order to iron out a few errors 
mnde in their two previous meets 
(lnd are starting to get in condition 
tor the next meet, which will un
doubtedly be the toughest that 
they have had this year. 

The Iowa State matmen will 
furnish the opposition in the Old 
Gold gym Feb. 5 nnd will bring 
to Iowa Ci ty another unusually 
strong team. Last year the Cy
clones were champions of the Big 
6 conference and have lost but two 
or three men from the cham
pionship team. They are reported 
to have replflcements Jor the last 
year's g.L·aduaWng members that 
are former state Champions or high 
ranking pet· formers. 

Monday night Iowa State de
feu ted IllinOis, lnst year's Big Ten 
champs, by a substantial margin, 
holding them to a single victory 
in the 175 pound weight. Two 
other Big 10 outfits have fallen 
by the way, victilI\S of the Cyclone 
power, Northwestem and Wi~con
sin wcrc both defeated iQ a con
vincing manner by the Big Six 
champs, while Iowa, in ~ts two 
meets, has split even with the 
same opposition, winning from 
Northwestem and losing to Wis
consin. 

Coach Mike ltoward's men all 
came through last F~·jday's meet in 
good shape with the exception of 
Chu'ence Kemp, 1(;5 pounder, who 
still has some pulled muscles in his 
side. 

Thcre is a possibihty \hat one 
change wlll bl! ffijlde in the lineup 
oJ the matr;nen Iol.' ihe Cyclone 
(Il c e t. The ~ a m e men w ill 
probably see aoUpn but a change 
m the Ill! and 12/i pound weights 
is cont.e'mp~~~ed, v.ti\h Philip Mil
Jen wrestling in the .126 pound 
das~ insteqd Qf th.e 118 and Ed 
'Lybbel'l taking over the lighter 
weight. 

'MacPhail C~osen as 
Brooi{lyn Basehall Of 

fficial , 

Team 
. By ALANGOlltb 

"NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (AP)- ing to ~radE\ anyb!l4~ connected 
ned-headed Leland S t a 11 ford with the CILlb, including ;Man
(Larry) MaCPhail, the man who Ilger 13ul'lejgl\ Grimes or Mac
introduced night baseball, u~h- Plulil, it it will help the team," 
ereltes and modern color schemes I' plied t¥~ U~W head man. 
to the big league at Cincinnati, Maybe 1'0 Giants 
today became executive vice "A~ least thl'ee pf (our National 
President of th Brooklyn club. lei.l.\lue clubs want Mungo and 

MacPhail signalized his return have either made U$ de(inite 
to the game by signing Q three- prOposi lions ol'-like St. ;L.ouis
)'ear contract at $20,000 pel' year. o!rel'ed to meet 01' better any 
lie left the Reds in November, rival l'l·oPosJ(ion. 
1936, after being general man- "Yes, if we could get what We 
ager of the club for three seasons, wanted, we would trade N{ungo 
Ilflill& it {rom eighth to fi fth across the ri Veil' to the GIants. 
Place in the National leaguc, and But we want pll,\ye\'s-not cash. 
alartJjng old tim I'S with hIs in- The arooklYn <;lub now is . in u 
novations. He has been in the position to flO Into th market and 
banking busi ne s at Grand Rap- bid for desirable players. Mungo 
ids, Mich., dUI'ing the post y al'. is n grent pitch r and lie will 

Mlu:Phail has been given fuJI stay with Brooklyn unless we. can 
~uthorlty to reorganize the lltrlf - make a deal for him that we fee l 
torn lind fI nancia llY h,U'I'IIS; d sure will strengthen th team. 
Dodgers, togcth l' wllh til il' "The dir clors alreadY have 
"farm $)'stem," but the .first thing turn d down onc offer for MUrlgo, 
~I8 interviewers wan ted to I<;now from the Chicago Cubs, b cause 
today wa : it invo lved morc cosh than player 

"Pirst let me say that I'm will- va lue." 

T Sl ' iJ-ig-h-t~-'I'-~'-"-h-~ exphlined. "U 1 47000 W l·-'---~--C-·-t--Hi--·--h--'-M----t-
W 0 uggers, wos to light thc two of 'em again' a C I I 1 Y g ee 8 

'D M ,. I gucss I'd tuke Braddock here a IOlva Team, In Cl· t Q. t t eraO" And little mOle serious because he's Eleven GUllIes , In on Uln e 
L · 0 ". horder punchel. lIe was dan

oms LOol{ 011 ~erous ill our right at Chicago 
., I' until he hit the canvas. But that's 

not sayin' he'll whip Farr." 
By GAYLE TALBOT I[ there is ,I knockout Friday 

POMPTON LAKF.S, N. J., Jan. !light, Joe picked Braddock to 
H? (AP) - Two slugging guys lnnd it. He Said fi:ltly that ·Farr 
named Joe Louis and Di Maggio, (ouldn't hit a lock. 
n'spectively - showed UD todny Farr is Favorite 
10 watch the veteran Jim Brad- "That left of his never both-
dock . complete his training for ered me and his right ain't 
[<\riday night's fight with Tommy notnin' at all. I guess he's pretty 
Far at the Gard n in New York. tough, but jllst the same I never 

Di Mag~o, thc Yankee's home hit him solid with my right, like 
run whanger, thought Jim lool, cd I did Br;\ddock!' 
swell, possibly I?ccause Ill.' h:lr1 'rhe odds llgllinst the Cindel'
mode the 35-milc trip in the ella man winning were 3 to 5 in 
company or Joe Gould, who is New York tooaY, but those who 
Braddock's m,mager. SaW " Young Jimmy" work pre-

Louis, looking like a dusky dieted t.hey would drop to neot' 
Daniel Boone in a coonskin cnp evcn by tomorrow. 
and hunting clothes, moved in Jim went three rounds each 
tn begin training seriously for his ,'gainst two tough heavyweights, 
tilt with Nathan Mnnn on Fcb. JHck McCurthy and George 
n. t ,icholson, and he finished fresh. 

"First time I evel' seen him HiS boxing wns sweet ,md his 
'cept when we was in the ring runc/ling shilrt). ]J e weighed 
together," said Joe, "but he (lnly 195, or almost three pounds 
looks mighty good. Yes sir, this under what he scaled at Chiea-

DUring the first semester, which 
is finished as far as basketball 
competition is concerned, nearly 
47,000 persons watched the Uni
versity of Iowa cagers in their 
four home appearances and seven 
away-from-home games. 

Largest crowd of the season to 
watch the Hawks was in the Iowa 
field house for the Northwestern 
game, second Big 10 tilt of the 
season for the Iowans. The In
diana and Toledo contests, each 
drawing 5,500 fans were thc best 
attended road g<lmes. 

A t(ltal of 21,000 I<lIlS watched 
the home games as compol'ed to 
26,000 for the road games. 

Five home games are on tap 
tor the second semester. The lirst 
is a non-conI rence tilt against 
South Dakota Jon. 31. Conference 
teams to be met are Ohio State, 
Chicago, MichIgan and Minnesota 
in that order. If good driving con
ditions pl'evuil large crowds are 
expected for these tilts. 

Will Attempt to Repeat 
Victory in Game 

Tomorrow 

With two difficult contests con
fronting them on consecutive 
days, Coach Merten's Little 
Hawks went through a strenuous 
drill last night without th serv
ices of George Devine, outstand
ing junior gl!Jlrd, wllo is confined 
to his bed with u bad cold. To
morrow night the locals will in
vadt Clinton nnd the following 
evening return to entertain the 
Marshalllown Bobcats at ity 
high gymnasium. 

The return of Russell Hirt to 
top form has, however, liihtened 
Merten's worries considernbly. 
Hirt participated in the Wilson 
game last week but was slowed 
up by his injured ankle. In re
cent practices the starting lineup 
has found George Covert and Ted 
McLaughlin in the front court, 

(.ught to be a good fight." gl' against Louis. 
The champion, who has knock- "He gave that Nicholson u bel-

t'd out Braddock and beatcn Far'!' tm' licking today than I ever 
in the past ye<lr, wouldn't try to I did," admitl('d LOuis, who has 
piCK 2 winner. u!ced the big Negro ft·equently 

U · M Hi!'! at eenle!' and Captain PutH1gh - onty nam ond Warren Burger at the 
, guard posts. Covert hit his stride 

"They's two different Kind 01 "" hile in training here. 
Tal T last week by ringing home six 

I t OmOrrOW IPoints after failing to gamer his 
customary quota in recent per-

Holds Out 
Feller Sends ContNl(" 

Back Unsigned 

vm METER, Jan. J9 (Al') 
Dob Feller, 19-year-old pitching 
ace, said here tonight he hus re
turned unsigned his 1938 con
tract to the Cleveland Indians tor 
"minor adjustments." 

Bob said he was satisfied with 
the flat salary offer made by 
the Indians, bllt added there 
were some delails he wanted' 
(:hanged in arrangements lor a 
l)onus. Peller, spending the win
ter at his parents' r arm home 
near here, declared he was <:er~ 
tain he aild the lub soon would 
tome to an agreement. 

Wants Bonus Arrangcment 
"I returned my contract un

r:gneo, but I haven't heard from 
the club, probab Iy because Slap
lIicka (C. C. 5lapnicka, genera l 
manager f til club) hu ' been 
ill," Bob said, 

Bob did not say how mu h he 
had been ofl'ered, but fricnds 
b<1id they understood Cleveland 
~uggested a $17,500 salm,), and a 
bonu~. 

Bob said he would like to <11'

range fol' u bonus on the basis 
oC games he wi U win but did not 
name any Ligures. 

It is believed here he r iv
d about $15,000 fl'om the In

diuns last year. 

The Bowie collcction of small 
firearms on exhibit at Fl. McHenry 

• 
Exams Fon'c 

Tanksters To 
Tllr", To Books 

Boasting three Little Eight con
ference victories in as many 
game$, the U ni versity high sch 001 

basketba ll tcam travels to Monti
cello tomorrow night in an at
tempt to hand last year's leagve 
champs th ir [il'st cage def nt of 

With the MIdwestern A.A.U. the year. 
swimming lind diving champion- There are two unusual features 
ship safely tucked away, the Uni- about the Bluehawk vars ity squad 
versity o( fowa swimmers have this year. 1'he entire first squad 
retU1"Jled to regular drills, but is composed of only eight men 
other wUlTics than swimming are and the team has enjoyed a suc
in order for the squad bec!luse of cessful season so far despite the 
semester examinations which roll fact there is no consistent sconng 
around II xt week. threat on the whole squad. 

Co a c h David Armbruster's The Bluehawks base all of their 
mermen will put an extra heavy hopes of victory on teamwork 
week 011 the books to ward off and a close defense. In threc 
ineligibility troubles which have loop games this year, the Blue 
;1 habit of creeping in about thIs and While team has scored 99 
time. Last year Armbruster lost poin~ while holding the opposi
some of his best men because oC tion to 62. Ham Ries, all city 
scholastic deficiencies and he guard last year, lends the scorers 
wishes to uvoid recunence of ' with 45 points made in both con-
the "me situutl'on thl' year' terence and nOIl-L'OnierenC€ games. ~ s. 

Ed Burns, center, is the second 
DesPite tbe loss of two of the high scorer with 43 points. 

squud's standout pel'fo~rners for The Montys will enter the game 
thc Omahn meet last week, the a slight Lavonte tomorrow night 
t(),lJll h<ld little trouble In car- in view of the fact that they have 
l'ying off tile A.A.tr. cI:own. most of the members of their lust 

Charles Bremer, whO swam the year's championship quintet back 
buck stroke ultel' Francis Heydt, and they have been undefeated 
outstanding sop hom 0 r e bac~ this season. 
stroker, won his event in 1:45.6 
after Swimming a beautiful race. 
Bob Reed, who filled in lor Ray 
Walters, lhe squad's aU-Americab 
frce styler', paddled the 100-yard 
tree style In a little ovet 55 sec
onds. Reed shows promise in de
Veloping into u tbreat in the free 
style ag:linst even the toughest 
Big ]0 compettuon. 

Riggs, Grant Advance 

National park, Baltimore, Md., is Five hundred species of plant.!! 
rated as the finest sma ll liTeal ms I bloom in Yellowstone national 
collection extant park each August 

TAMPA, Fla., (AP) - Pros
pecls for a fina ls matcb between 
Bobby Riggs of Chicago, Amer
ica's second ranking tennis play
er, and Bryan M. (Bitsy) Grant, 
Do vis cup tiny mi te at Atlanta, 
Ga. , appeared likely yesterday as 
llie two top favorites headed the 
field of seeded players into the 
qilorter-flnals of the foul·teenlh 
annual DIxie tennis tournament 
which opened Tuesdny. 

formances. . 
Meet Bobcats Saturday 

The Red and White sent Clin~ 
ton home on the short end of the 
count a few weeks ago and Coach 
Harpel"s aggregation will be after 
revenge on their home floor. 
Diminutive Jack Walker scored 
all the points against Iowa City 
J, st time and Merten is working 
his men to throw a net over the 
tiny junior forward in this meet
ing. 

eek Sixth Strairht 
Meanwhile Coach Cormack'S 

sophomore quintet will be seek
ing their sixth straight confer
ence scalp at the expense of Clin
ton's representatives. The local 
SQph~ hold a victory over their 
opponents and should enter the 
fray as slight ;favorites. A game 
is being arranged for the sopbo
mores as a curtain-raiser to the 
Marshalltown fracas Satul'd!lY 
evening. 

Glenn Cunningham 
To Run Saturday 

NEW YORK, J un. III (AP)
Glenn Cunningham, world 's in
door mUe record holder, will run 
11is first indoor mile of 1938 Sat
urday night at the Grover Cleve
land games in the seventh regl
menl armory. 

His chief opponent will be Lou 
Burns of Manhattan colIege, 1. 
C. A. A. A. A. mnh who defeat
ted Archie San Romani in a three 
quarter mile event. la t Satur
clay. Others in the field for the 
limited handicap are. WiUiam 
Dow Jenkins of Bound Brook, 
N J. , second to Bw'ns last week, 
Mid Joe Alexander of Philadel
)Jhla, natlonal A. A. U. junior 
l ,500-meter champion.' 

, 

Official Facts and Figures .' 
Individual Summary 

Player <f FG F1 FTM PI' 
Stephens, t ............... _......................... 8 32 23 11 11 
Kinnick, g, f ..... ................................. 11 25 11 12 21 
Johnson, f .......................................... 10 25 e 15 12 
Van Ysselc\yk, f, g ............................ 11 21 12 6 18 
Drees, c ................................................ 11 18 12 15 11 
Lind, f ................................................ 10 15 2 '1 21 
Suesens, g .............. _........................... 11 7 11 12 25 
Bratten, t ......................... ................... 6 9 
Hohenhorst, c, g ......... ....................... 9 8 
Beneitone, g .... t.................................. 3 2 
Ely, g .................................................... 3 3 
Evans, c .............................................. 10 1 
Pl'a£Se, f. ............................................. 4 1 
DeHeer. c............................................ 2 1 
Hobbs, f ............... ,.............................. 3 1 
Plett, I, e ............................................ 2 1 
Bastian, f............... ............................. 1 0 

333 
356 
4 :I 6 
106 
2 :; 8 
136 
1 Z 0 
012 
000 
001 

lowa /ream Summary 
Team FG " 
Carleton (1st team) ............ 17 10 
Carleton (2nd team) .......... 16 6 
Washington .......................... 16 9 
Butler .................................... 16 4 
Xavier ... ........................ ... 14 5 
Toledo ....... __ ......................... 14 11 
Michigan state .................... 14 9 
Marquette ............................ 9 5 
J ndiana ................... :............. 20 8 
No~thwestern ...................... 13 2 
Ohio State ............................ 7 15 
Indiana .................................. 14 8 

170 82 '19 
(Won '1. lost 5) 
FTM PI' TP 

4 7 44 
6 12 38 
6 17 41 
6 10 36 
4 10 33 

12 29 39 
2 11 37 
7 10 2S 
9 8 48 
9 12 28 
II 21 29 
5 10 36 

170 9~ 79 157 432 
Op~ents' SIlDllllat'1 

l'G FT FTM PI' TP 
Carleton < 1st team) .......... 7 6 2 11 
Carleton (2nd team) .......... 12 3 11 9 
Washington .. ........................ 13 8 11 13 

20 
27 
34 

Butler .................................... 12 7 4 10 31 
Xavier ... _ ............................. 13 2 11 8 ~II 
Toledo .................................... 17 25 11 20 
Michigan State .................... 20 12 2 10 ~: 
Marquette ............................ 15 6 5 10 36 
Indiana .................................. 1'1 5 :I 13 39 
Northwestern ...................... 15 6 6 10 36 
Ohio state ..................... ....... 18 12 7 18 49 
IndIana ..... ............ ................. 12 8 5 12 3~ 

157 

Ava, 36 

Ti' 
aT 
61 
.aQ 

'I 
32 
f5 
·21 
19 
8 , ,. 
t , 
J 
o -.n 

! * .. 

171 100 80 144 442 ,Ave. a6 a-a 

'Abe' And 'Moe' Cross Fingers 
** ** ** ** ** 

Fate OJ Gould-Braddock Fightin, Firm 
Hangs Fire Vntil Friday 

By PAUL MICKnSON 
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 CAP) - profeSSionally agai~ i! he los~ 

Unless all shrewd reckoning is hIS comeback try against TornrtIY 
wrong, Moe ond Abe are about to Farr, the hard rock from Tony_ 
I'eacb the end ot perhaps the most pandy, in Madison Square Gar
glorious trail ever trudged by den Friday night. "If Fan licks 
manager and tjghter together. him by a fair margin," promised 

Moe and Abe are the affec- Moe, "I'll tell Abe ~o bang up his 
tionate names Joe Gould and mittens forever. And he Win. 
James J. Braddock call each oth- He means far too much to 'me
Ct. Their friendship, an aston- and to his countless friends-for 
ishing bond in such a lurid trade me to watch him battered, bit 
as the profesSional fignt busin.ess, by bit and fight by fight, into • 
bloomed in defeat and oblivion. hopeless hulk of a man." 

he prize rinll, all too clutteJ;ed Fa.rr Favorlle To Win 
with the double cross, never Now you can't beli,eve the CIl-

knew anything like their ~der- era I run of fi,ght man<Jgel"~, t\lel 
standing and may never aaam. are a few who wo1.lld sell then' 

On his word o! honor, Man~ger broken-down !.lugs 10r cab ,are. 
Gould has promlsed tIght wrtters Yet It se.ems safe eno].lgh to trusl 
he'll never allow "Abe" to fight Gould'/! J;>romise. And .he prob- . 

Bowling Scores 
ably will be called upon to J;e
deem it for Farr, younger and 
stronger and tougher, shouldn't 
have .much trouble ift whippinc 

Ideal Cleaners (3) boxing's Cinderella man, who'll. 
1 l! 3 To&. be engaging in his. 84th tiJht at 

Graham .............. 146 173 149 467 the age of sa. Farr', 110 great 
MIller .................. 165 1(;6 131 4.52 fighter, which makes the llrob-
Culp ...... ... ~ ........ 137 164 151 462 able Btaddock finale all \lJ.e. &ad~ 
Barfield .............. 132 126 166 424 del'. As. \:)ad a fiahter as he U. 
Lind .................... 146 201 163 510 Farr stiU seems good enQuKh to 

-~ - - - - Kive Braddock a licking. 
Totals ., .... 726 819 760 2205 Moe and Abe didn't even hav. 

RI ..... Optical (0) a contract until a few weeks be-
l :a 3 ToL fore Braddock got his chance 10r 

Kelley ................ 133 119 126 378 the Iieavyweight crown against 
Todd .................... 135 142 144 421 Maxie Baer. Asked by the NeW 
Eldridge .............. 141 117 117 375 York State Athletic comml.sioi\ 
Tharsher ............ 122 176 125 433 to produce their contract, GoW4 
Bleifuss .............. 146 144 140 430 said: "Gentlemen, Braddock ~ 
Handicap ............ 14 14 14 42 I never had one aoo never waitt 

- -- - -- one." But the commission in
Totals ...... 691 712 676 2079 sisted. Both slJIled the papet 

Buehler'. Market (II) without readin. ita cOntenti.. 
1 2 3 Tot. "Hope it's a life eontrac&," .ikI 

Moeller .............. 128 141 125 394 Br8ddock. -
HatteL'b~rg .......... 120 133 118 371 .. ,. Their Deb. 
Applebee ............ 98 132 170 400 During the dark aays, whetl 
Jones .................. 1 .. 8 123 185 4511 Braddock's :tight cru:-eer seemed 
Shaffer .......... ...... 128 146 113 389 over and he WIlS on tellef, it was 

- - - -- a <;ommon oc<:urren~ to see 
Totals .,., .. 6~2 875 713 2010 Gould put the touch ad IOtne of 
Mean!J Grocery (0) hi.s m,ore Jlr:osperous pals in the 

1 2 II rot. figh t business. 
Kelly .................. 144 12~ 102 3117 Then wbe\) Brad4~k Won the 
GoeUle ................ 79 104 97 280 tide anq prosperitY came, llOth 
Means ................ 186 107 123 396 paid off thetr (Jt!l>tII. Tt(~ 
Moore .................. 132 119 169 418 sprurged with itie rest and ll~CjI 
Grandeath .......... 123 102 140 365 PI~ times. ibuH~ 0!l~ ~i Ui~J/: 
Handicap ............ 14 14 14 42 parties, a former creditor .u~ 

- - - - gested A , qUg~t ~. well" ~ • J.a)o 
Totals ...... 658 !l67 1143 1868 aside sotrte dough for the uhtmat~ 

I. C. Ea'i & Poul~)' (2) rainT liats. , 
1 t S Tot. , "Oh, our (~ublet ~ all over." 

B. Davis ............ 14. 148 1S7 432 wh.oo~ ~o1.!ld. "Why, A~ will 
Sexton ................ IZ3 11~ 1Z. 3417 be tigI1t1nr until he's .5." 
H. Davis ............ 1'" 102 15'1 453 "Until I'm 75," eorrecteet Brad-
Roth .................... 151 130 127 428 d!lfk. . 
Patte~son ............ 129 102 136 367 !t w~ii't ~e .• ,~ or 7~ -;:r ~6le 
Handicap ." ......... 13 13 13 3111 pr,obably 32-bli~ when Jthe~ do 

~ - - ~ dissolve the figh#ne ftI'tl;l oi 
Totals •..... 709 618 699 2026 Gould and lIraj:ldoc}t It'll rna.lt,~ 

I. C. Chamber C_rce (1) everyone feel Dke the old clief • 
1 Z S 'I:ot. Wlic, 1It6Od iPith Hit h, tUj ~ 

Miller .................. I3() 148 152 430 and sobbed lis he watchi!d wreCk~ 
Mulford .............. 129 190 126 645 ers tear .ctoWtl We old WaldOl1 
Harribon ............ 174. 144 131 449 Astoria hotel 
Liechty .. , ........... 143 119 121 38~ -------
Jones .................. 129 134 111 374 

Totals .. , ... 706 736 641 2081 
OldlmolNJe (I) 

1 I I To&. 
Tellin ................. .179 166 161 ~ 
H. Lucky .......... .. 171 1711 136 486 
D. Lucky ... ......... 1~ 138 115 408 
Houck ................ 155 2q8 195 558 
Kovec ........... ....... 16& 2111 169 1550 

Totals ."'1.626 9.06 7~ 1508 
Ruppert .... lowe~ (0) 

1 ~ stqt 
Curran ................ 1711 146 181 ~Q3 
Emmert .............. 113 157 155 4211 
Ruppert ..... .' ........ 97 152 128 376 
Beck .................... 171 111 131 419 
TheObald ..... · ...... 171 1$8 1~1 -till 
Handicap ' ........... 15 U 15 "5 ---........, 

Totals ...... 74:1 7 .. 5 771 2258 

Moyle Re~~ign8 
Coaching Po 8 t 

Bill 'Tl;ix' ftioyl, has re.laned 
as boxing instructor of the Uni
versity of Iowa to tak~ over the 
reins of boxlnr and wrest111l1 
coach at Bradley Tech iii. Peoria. 
111., it was announced 1-terda7. 

Moyle wlll leave here Jan. 21 
10 take over his new duties. 

Moyle was well Idlo-.n to IOwa 
City fliht falll a8 he was one or 
the flnallsu 1a The Daily Iowan's 
Golden Glove iourniinent here 
two }ws qo.. 

A successor hal not yet been 
named. 
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Gilmores Will 
Honor Guests 

WUl Entertain Jessups, 
Fit.zgeralds Sunday 

At Dinner 

President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, 102 E. Church street, 
will entertain at dinner Sunday 
in their home to honor Prof. and 
Mrs. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, 509 
Oakland avenue, who will move 
to Pittsburgh, Pa., soon, and their 
house guests, President Emeritus 
and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup of 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Boyd 
of Cedar Rapids will be other 
guests at dinner. 

Professor Fitzgerald has ac
cepted the positioQ of provost at 
the University of Pittsburgh. He 
has been director of Iowa Union 
and student service, director of 
the school of fine arts and head 
of the history and appreciation 
of fine arts department for some 
years. 

President Emeritus and Mrs. 
Jessup are visiting in Iowa City 
as the guests of President and 
Mrs. Gilmore and Professor and 
Mrs. Fi tzgerald. 

S.U.I. Alumni 
Reveal Recent 
Marriage Dates 

Eileen Richards, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Richards of 
Des ~oines, became the bride 
of H. King Dawson of De~ Moines 
Jan. 14. The Rev. I. C. Fellers 
officiated. 

Frances Richards, sister of the 
brIde, and Wendell McLaughlin 
s.rved as attendants. 

Mrs. Dawson was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines. Mr. Dawson, a gl'adu
a~~ of North high school in Des 
Moines, attended Drake univer
sity and the U n i v e r s it y 
of Iowa. He is now em
ployed in the engineering depart
ment of the Des Moines water 
works, 

Burd-Shew 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Burd of 

Vinton have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Carolyn, 
to Curtis Shew of Kansas City, 
Mo., Dec. 28 in Kansas City. 

The bride, a graduate of Iowa 
State Teachers college, is a com
mercial instructor in the Waverly 
public schools. 

Mr. Shew was graduated from 
the university. lie is now asso
ciated with the American Asphalt 
company in Kansas City, where 
the couple will make their home 
alter June 1. 

Woman's Group 
To Present Play 

The Iowa City Light and Power 
company auditorium will be the 
scene of a one-act comedy today 
at 2:30 as members of the drama 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club gather for their 
meeting. 

Mrs. Charles Van Epps is nar
rator tor the play, and Mrs. Roy 
Flickinger is scene director. 

Members of the cast are Mrs. 
W. P. Mueller Jr., Mrs. W. F. 
Merriam, Mrs. Harry Newburn, 
Mrs. E. W ... Chittenden, Mrs. H. 
R. Ferguson, Mrs. Flickinger, 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne and Mrs. 
Harry M. Hines. 

In charge of drama division 
programs are Mrs. Crayne and 
Mrs. E. P. Conkle. 

Mr,. P. A. Clippinger 
Installed Tuesday A, 

Auxiliary President 

Mrs. Paul A. Clippinger was In
stalled as president of the Letter 
Carriers auxiliary at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Boss, 822 Rundell 
street. 

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. W. E. Starr, vice-president; 
Mrs. O. S. Blexrud, secretary
treasurer; Mrs. Helen Nandell, 
mistress-at-arms, and Mrs. Arthur 
Huffman, trustee for a one-year 
term. 

Mrs. Arthur Huffman presented 
a gUt from the lodge to Rose Mac
hovec, past president, as a reward 
for her services. 

Muriel King Engaged 

Muriel King, A4 of Hancock, 
pictured above, daughter of Mrs. 
J. W. King of Hancock, has an
nounced her engagement to 
Grant Henry of Ft. Dodge, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henry ot 
Hancock. 

Miss King was graduated from 
Hancock high school and from 
Christian college in Columbia, 
Mo., in 1936. She was affiliated 
with Delta Xi Omega, honorary 

Photo by Scharf 
dramatic fraterni ty, there. She 
is a member of Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority at the University ot 
Iowa. 

Mr. lIenry was graduated from 
Oakland high school and attended 
the university for a short time. 
He is now manager of the Iowa 
Finance company in Ft. Dodge. 

The couple will be married 
next summer, and will make their 
home in Ft. Dodge. 

Suit Yourself for Spring Say Experts; 
Select Bright Acc~ssories for Contrast 

By HELEN RIES 
What better use could you tons they're using studs - easier 

make of your time these dismal, to wash) styles with tricky 
I'aw days than to plan a spring Htle sleeves and belts. 
wardrobe that will put all others The latest knitting magazine& 
to shame? Even though you It a ve developed patterns for 
can't aHord a whole new outfit, those who like to knit weal'ables 
plan a piece of one anyhow - in a short time. The patterns, 
pew clothes are a wonderful Instead of being for sweaters, 
pick-you-up. are for gilets - those false fronts 

With those In the fashion wat must have a suit to go with 
know predioting that man-tall- them. 
ored suits will once again take Also for t he college girl, if 
the lead in spring style, let's de- she has nerve enough, are the 
cide upon a suit and then turn bright plaid skirts. They're a 
cur thoughts to accessories. little winterish with all this pas-

They're calling blouses shirts tel and spring stuff, bul they 
this season. But shirts or are l{ood now and practical as 
blouses, they are more practical well. 
1]l>d colorful, more dainty than Because suits- are tailored lh" 
(;ver. l'ostume jewelry trend which 

With thal ' severe black dress- went so massively ornale dur
I.,aker suit with the tuxedo la- tng the winter will undoubtedly 
[Jels, try a little something in ~trlke a sort of happy ,medium 
white Pique. There are other between the heavy and the light 
colors than white that look well ornate. Those of you who like 
with black and other materials, the tinkel of a chain around your 
but tuxedo lapels seem to plead neck or the jingle of a bracelet 
for a bit of pique next to their on your wrist may wear them 
shining newness. safely and still be in the fashion 

For the college girl and lier ~wim. 
inevitable sweaters, the decree Stocking~ are sheerer, hats and 
is for light-weight wools in the ~Ioves are tailored, shirts are le
roftest of ' pastels. Look for ~Ion - it's plain as a pug nose 
either slip-on or short button· that we're wearing suits this 
c!own-the-lront (instead of but- spring. 

Derwood McCabe . New Eastern Star 
Married Monday Officers Honored 

Victoria Lewis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Lewis of North 
Little Rock, Ark., repeated mar
riage vows with Derwood E. Mc
Cabe, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
McCabe, 310 S. Lucas street, at 
8 p.m. Monday at Little Rock. 

Mr. McCabe was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
has been employed in Oklaboma 
City, Okla. 

The bride has been employed 
in the state hospital in 13enton, 
Ark. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCabe ' will be 

The new officers of the Order 
of Eastern Star were entertained 
last night alter the meeting in the 
Masonic temple by the retiring 
officers. 

A color scheme of black and 
white was carried out in the 
candles, napkins, flowers and re
freshments. Mrs. J. V. Blackman 
headed the committee in charge. 

Tornadoes result from collision 
of masses of air whose tempera~ 
tures are at wide variance. 

at home at 310 S. Lucas street 1-;::=;;;;;;;;;:-1 after Feb. 1. --- mtll'ttf~ 
Club to Meet ~-------

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, 
350 Magowan avenue, will ~ter
tain their bridge club tomorrow 
evening at their home. 

Tally.Hi Club to Meet 
Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, 127 E. 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Fairchild street, will entertain the 
: Tally-Hi club at her home Satur-

FRESH! 
/ 

You'll find this 
popular candy 
always fresh. 
It's packed in a 
neat but plain 
box. The value 
is all in the 
candy. 
% POIlDd .......... Z5e 
1 Pound .......... 5Oe 
2 Poands .... $1 ... 

Beary Loal. 

day evening at 7:30 p.m. 
----

i HOUSE TO HOUSE 1 
• • 

PbI EPIiloa Pi 
Jack Goodman, A3 of Albia, 

and Meyer Schaeffer, A2 of Sloux 
City, were dinner lUetU. at the 
chapter house Tuesday nlcht. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Mra. J. C. Grlsinger of Bur

lington Is a houselUest at the 
chapter house this week. Her 
daughter, Betty, A3, is m Univer
sity hospital with lymph menin
gitis. 

Della Tau Della 
DRUGGIST Dean Dort, At of Di\vepport, 

.. I'~ 
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E. Sybil Talks 
On Wild Game 
State Officer Explains 

Conservation Work 
For Iowa 

"Four million fish are salvaged 
each year by the conservation de
partment Crom small puddles 
where they are marooned alter 
the spring floods subside; officers 
collect the unfortunate fish and 
return them to the rivers from 
which they were separated," Ed
ward W. Sybil, conservation 
officer, told 20 members of Uni
versity club yesterday. The group 
met at luncheon in the University 
clubrooms in Iowa Union. 

Mr. Sybil presented interesting 
sidelights of the work of the con
servation department in his talk 
on "What the state conservation 
committee is dOing in Iowa." 

Mr. Sybil said that the source 
of revenue tor the conservation 
department is not, as many persons 
think, the fines which it collects 
from trespassers against the game 
laws. These fines are left with 
the county in which the arrest 
was made and contl'ibute to the 
educational program. 

The conservation department, he 
said, receives revenue from the 
sale of hunting and fishing licenses 
and of ice, sand and gravel which 
are taken from lakes and streams 
owned by the state. A royalty of 
three cents a ton is paid for the 
sand and gravel. The renting of 
sites for boat docks on state-owned 
lakes and the sale of confiscated 
articles, such as shotguns, are 
other sources of revenue for the 
department. 

"We have 75 state parks in 
Iowa," Mr. Sybil told the club 
members. "The largest has an 
area of 2,200 acres, and the small
est has 12 acres. 

"Approximately one thousand 
arrests are made each year by the 
conservation department, and we 
confiscate about 75 guns and some 
60 different fishnets each year," 
he said. 

Mr. Sybil stressed the meaning 
of the word, "conservation." Too 
many people refuse to kill any 
kind of an animal or plant, while 
many others are eager to kill 
any and all kinds, he explained. 
If we can educale people to under
stand conservation to mean a wise 
use of our natural resources we 
will have taken a long step in the 
right direction, the speaker con
cluded. 

President 

- Dail1 Iowan Engraving 
Alhert Johann, A3 of Des 

Moines, was elected president of 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity for the 
next semester. 

Other officcrs elected i nelude 
John Mullen, A4 of Marshall
town, vice-president; Eliot Wa
ples, A4 of Cedar Rapids, secre
tary; John McCambridge, A2 of 
Des Moines, steward; Earl Bren
necke, A3 of Marshalltown, chap
lain, and Edwin McCollister, A2 
of Iowa City, recording secretary. 

Graduate Tells 
Of Engagement 

To R. Schlicher 
Genevicve Fowler, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fowler of 
Ottumwa, recently announced her 
engagement to Raymond J. 
Schlicher, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Schlicher of Centerville. 

Miss Fowler was graduated 
from Knoxville high school, at
tended Iowa Wesleyan college at 
Mt. Pleasant two years and re
ceived a B.A. degree from the 
University of Iowa. She is af
filiatcd with the Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority. Mr. Schlicher was 
graduated from Iowa Wesleyan 
college where he was a member 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 
He was a graduate student at 
the university Jast summer. 

Miss Fowler is working in the 
alumni office at the university, 
and Mr. Schlicher is an instruc
tor in the Zea ring high school. 

Mrs. A.. M. Winters 
Will Entel·tain Club 

Looking Glass 

Reflections 
lJy VERA MELDON , . 

By VERA SHELDON I 
Old Man Winter will soon have 

gone over the hill. Now is a good 
ti me to start thinki ng not only 
about one's figure and new spring 
clothes, but also about the condi
tions of skin, roughened by win
ter winds. 

Skin - toning preparations, 
body rubs and brushes, ba.lh 
oils, deodorants and sweet
smelling bath salts are becom
Ing as important as the dally 
bath Itself to the well-groomed 
woman. 

The newest note in , the bath 
accessory is a luxurious pine oil. 
Made of genuine imported pine 
needles, a tab I e s p 00 n of it 
in the tub will leave the water 
soft, the body tingling. It not 
only acts as a deodorant and a 
cleanser, but leaves the skin as 
soft as silk. 

And, of course, when water 
Is hard, balh softeners must be 
used. There Is one which makes 
oceans of bubbles. When you 
a.re weary at the end of a. long 
day, relax in a tub which is a 
soft, airy blanket of soapless 
bubbles. U the water Is very 
hard, use two packages for 
best results. Then there Is a 
softener which smells like a 
garden bouquet. U's handy, too, 
for it comes In powder form. 

Women are realizing the value 
of a bath brush as a body stimu
lator and are scrubbing vigor
ously. Choose a brusl) with a 
handle that's long enough and 
bristles which are firm and in
vigorating. Another good idea is 
to use a sponge to scrub one's 
elbows. They're so apt to re
main grimy without extra atten
tion. 

If the skin is roughened and 
chapped, try using a soothing 
lotion all over the body. For a 
brisk toning after the bath, fol
low your rub-down with cau 
de cologne or tollct wa.ter. The 
most convenient wa.y to use It 
is in an atomizer a.nd the dis
tri butlon Is more even, too. 
Match its fragrance wIth that 
of your bath salts and dusti.ng 
powder. 

The use of a dusting powder 
and deodorant after the bath is 
a part 01 the routine thaI goes 
without saying. Have you heard 
of the grand combination - eau 

Mrs. A. M. Winters, 112 E. de cologne and dusting powder 

Regent 

-Daily Iowan. Ennravi1lg 
Stephen E. Westaby, E4 of Madi

son, S.D., shown above, was elect
ed regent of Theta Tau, profes
s ion a I engineering fraternity, 
Tucsday nigh t at the chapter 
house. 

Other officers ejected were Wil
liam Winkelholz, E4 of Rochester, 
N.Y., vice-regent; Fredric Kubias, 
E3 Of Cedar Rapids, scribe; L . 
Gerard Simon, E4 of Rome, N.Y., 
treasurer; Verne Anthony, E2 of 
Iowa City, marshall; Roland Kre
bill, E4 of Donnellson, correspond
ing secretary; Eldron Arendts, E4 
of Des Moines, inner guard, and 
Richard E. Melson, E2 of Rolfe, 
outer guard. 

ra.lIons, II ts well . to cling to one 
fragrance as closely as possible. 
Bathe in water that Is just 
comfortably warm. Take cold 
showers only if you enjoy them. 
Their benefits arc noi worth 
the discomfort and shock if you 
do not. 

St. Mary's P.T.A. 
To Meet Tomorrow 

A.t Metzger Home 

St. Mary's Parent-Teacher asso
ciation will meet at the home of 
Etta Metzger, 422 Iowa avenue, 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan will have 
charge of the discussion which 
will be on "Preparing our Chil
dren for Life." Mrs. Carl F. Strub 
will explain the meaning of 
Founder's day in relation to the 
work of the Congress of Parents 
and Teachers. 

ROLLER SKATE 
Wed. - Fri. - Sat. 

I C· M Davenport street, will entertain concentrate with deodorant prop-owa tty au, the Monday club at a dessert- el'ties? It Is especially fine for 
For party dates phone 148 

KALONA 
W · Place In brid~e at her home Monday at use in warm, sticky wealher. Ins 1:15 p.m. In the use of all ba.th prepa.-

$100,000 Club I ~~==G=L=E:=R=T=T=O=D==:;;Ai::::y=, =============-======= 
1. J. Barron, Iowa City insur

.. nee man, has won a place in the 
Northwestern National Life In
surance company's $100,000 club 
because of the large volume of 
new insurance that he wrote 
during 1937. The $100,000 club 
i~ made up of the leaping pro
aucers of the company's sales or
~anization in 30 states. 

Last year was the second best 
year in sales the Northwestern 
National insurance company has 
had, according to Barron. Only 
the 1929 record was larger. The 
company's insurance in force 
r.ow the highest in history. 

Ott, Host Visit Here 
H. N. Ott and J. J. Host, both 

of BuHalo, N.Y., visited the chem
istry department yesterday. They 
are employed with Spencer Lens 
company. 

_ilm 
On]y 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
Fri.-- Sat_ 

Here's a show with plenty. of 
laughs and look at the per
fect cast: 

Also thIs great 
SInging Western Star 

EN - . 

eTHE SCREEN RISES TO 
SUPERB NEW HEIGHTS 
WITH THE FIRST BIG. 

PICTURE OF 19381 
The West lives again •.. in all its un
tamed glory ... filling life with the 
tumult of adventure .•. the tender
ness of stirring loves . • . beckoning 

valiant women and bold men who 
shoot straight . • • and who 

come thundering down 
the Santa Fe trail in

to the wild est 
frontier man 

ever bred! 

Here It Is! - So Big, 

So Vitql, So Human 

It wiD live through the 

yea r s in unforgettable 

glory! I" r 

•• 
WOMEN 

Thrill to its Tender Ro

mance! Men cheer its 
Thrilling Adventure! 

EXTRA! MINUET TO BIG APPLE "MusIcal Skit" - NEWS -

6 BIG DAYS 

STARTING Today 

23 Will Dance 
At Bey.c IIome . 
7th, 8th Cmde Studellt~ 

Will Glltltel' For 
Fnvol' Dallce 

Jean Beye, daughter of Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye, 422 E. BrowCl 
street, will entertain 23 scve.lh, 
~nd eighth grade stud nls at a 
10lmal favor dance Jan. 28 ilj 
the Beye home. A piano and 
violin will furnish the music 
for danci ng from 8:30 to 11 p.m. 

Mrs. Beye and ·Dr. Kate Daum 
will serve as chaperons. 

Attending th party will be 
Helen Paquet, Betty Cole, Jean 
Kistler, Shirley Long, Gloria 
Schone, Margaret Kerr, Millicent 
Rig h te 1', Margaret Browning, 
Margaret Burdick, Eleanor Pow
nall, Lois IrWin, Robert Alder
man, :Sob Jeans, Bill Byi ngton, 
Charles Dutcher, Eugene Larew, 
~;dward Orr, . Dick Baldridge. 
Edwin Berry, Lewis Ward, Bob 
Ross, Mark Mey'cl' and Charles 
Kent. 

Three Win Prizes 
At Breakfast POl'ly 

Mrs. Carrie E. Gray, Mrs. Wil
liam Meardon and Mrs. F . I. Rus
sell received prizes for bridge 
scores yesterday at a breakfast 
bridge of the 'High Priestess club. 
The group was entertained by 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon at her home, 
121 E. Fairchild $tteet. 

The Classiest Dancing - the 

Wittiest Wise-Cracking -

the Best Musical Score 

of the Season! 

G-DIZZY 
D CRIES 

ETHING 
NEW 

A NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
wllh 

GEORGE MURPHY 
KEN M:URRAY 
and his stoOge OSWALD 

C,HARLES 
WI N'N ] N G E.R 
ANDY DEVINE 
WILUAM GARGAN 
FRANCES BUNT . FRANK JElIlS 

CASPER REARDON 

IIcnuaJl Bing ill 

"Trouble of a Knight'!' 

Exceptional 2 Reel Comedy 

LATEST NEWS 

The LatcMt Advent In 
Reproduction 

WESTERN ELECTRIC 

MJRROPHONIC SOUND 

124 East College Street ~ confined at the house for a few 

; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii day. because of a foot Injury I received in track. 
MeoIp ..... ~.wI ....... DAME MAY WHITTY .!::~~=~~~==:::~ 
",. ~ !"~. ~. 

Will Be Ready at the 

Strand Soon! 

{ 

to $2.1 

ONE 
of sat I 
Sizes 

CHOU 
LONG 

that s 

COAT, 
fewea 
styles. 

FUR 
Beave] 
coats 1 
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Fine Arts Students, Faculty 
Pay Tribute to Prof. Fitzgerald 

Students and Faculty Honor the Fitzgeralds 
--.' - , ... is ---:-

• 
P.re;ent Him With Gold Dunstan N (uned 

Mask, Two Pieces Assistant Prof. 
Of Art Work A "lab U t ~ arna . ' .. 

Representative students and 
faculty members of the three de- Gilbert H. Dunstan of Iowa 
partments of the school of fine 
arts - music, dl'amatic arts and City, a graduate student in hy-
Ifaphic and plastic arts - paid crau lie and sani tary engineering, 
tribute to Prof. Rufus H. Fitz- t'as been appoipted assistant pro
gerald, 'director of the school, at fessor of mechanics at the Uni
a dinner in Iowa Union last night. 
Professor Fitzgerald will leave versity of Alabama. He will as
Peb. 1 to become provost at the SUipe his position Feb. I. 
University of Pittsburgh. Last year Dunstan was en· 

A wood carving, "Peasant gaged half time in developing the 
Woman," by Ruth Adair, A4 of ~ilt laboratory at the Iowa insti· 
Indianola, and an oil painting, tjJte of hydaruHc research. He 
"Indomitable," by Richard Gates leceived an M.S. degree from the 
of Cedar Rapids were present- University of Iowa In 1929 and 
ed to Professor and Mrs. Fitz- B.S. degrees in civil and elec· 
gerald by the art department. trical engineering [rom the Uni
William Brearton, A4 of Aber- versity of Southern California 
deen, S. D., made the presenta- He has also taught seven years 
tion. Ilt Tulane university and the 

Professor Fitzgerald was paid Universi ty of Southern Califor· 
the highest honor ever bestowed nia. 
a member of Purple Mask, na- .------------
tiona I dramatic society, by the 
local chapter last night when he 
was presented a gold mask. 

During a candlelight ceremony 
with all members of Scarlet Mask 
standing at attention, Prof. E. C. 
Mabie, director of university the
ater, led Professor Fitzgerald into 
a semi-circle of Purple Mask 
members. Marcus Bach, speak
ing tor the group, was in charge 
of the induction. 

To the man who visualized 
dreams and made them a reality, 
transforming the swamp of the 
west campus into the fine arts 
campus, the students expressed 
their gratitude. 

Student speakers were Walter 
Cleland, G of Iowa City, for mu

Haskell to Talk 
At Old Capitol 
Wi1I Speak on Security 

. Need in Baconian 
Exercises 

"The Need for a Social Security 
Program" will be discussed by 
Prof. George D. Haskell of the 
college of commerce in a Baconian 
lecture in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 7:30 tonight. 

Prof. and Mrs. Rufus H. Fitz
gerald are admi ring the oil paint
ing, "Indomitable," by Richard 
Gates of Cedar Rapids, which 
the students and facu lty of the 
school of line arts presented 

them as a farewell gift at a din
ner last night in Iowa Union. A 
wood carving, "Peasant Woman," 
by Ruth Adair, A4 of Indianola, 
was also given to them. Earlier 
in the evening, Prof~Ol' Fitzger-

'The National Scene in 1838" 

Prof. 
** ** ** ** ** 

Harrison Thornton Writes Article In 
January Issue of Palimpsest 

sic students; Max Ellis, A4 of The need for social security leg
Ft. Madison , dramatic arts, and islation has grown out of the in
Betty Braverman, A4 of Iowa terdependent economic life of the 
City, art. Bramer Carlson, G of modern period, Professor Haskell Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of I ing an~ adult ed~catio~ were also 
Warren, Pa., was master of cere- believes. He will discuss the the history department is the aU-I becomtng recogmzed ill the pe-
monies. limitations of the present social th f th f t ti 1 "Th riod around 1838. It was also in 

"We smile as we bid him good- security act. o~ 0 e Ir.s ar c"e, . e this year that James S.uthson, 
bye, tor the ties which bind him Professor Haskell is the author National Scene In 1838, . In the an Englishman, pl'Ovided for "an 
to us are as enduring as art," con- of "Questions and Problems in January lssue of the Palimpsest, establishment for the increase 
eluded the greeting of Prof. Economics," published last year a publication of the Iowa State and diffusion of k now led g e 
Philip G. Clapp, head of the mu- and the chapters on capital in HIstorical society being distrib- among men" in a gift of 100,000 
sic department, as read by Pro- "Pri/ltiples of Economics," edited uted today. . pounds, Professor Thornton re
fessor Mabie. Prof. Lester D. by Spahr and published in 1936. The other contl'lbutors to the lates. The result of this gift was 
Longman, head of the graphic He was also co·author with R. first issue are Dr. William J. Pe- the creation of the Smithsonian 
and plastic arts department ex- Emmett Taylor of an earlier book, tersen and Dr. J, A. Swisher, Institute. 
pressed the gratitude of the fac- entitled "Questions and Problems b.oth of the Stat~ Historical so- "By 1838, American society 
ulty of the art department. in Economics" to accompany Fair- clety,. and the edltor~ .Prof. ! .ohn was becoming impressed with the 

"We have dreamed dreams, we child, Furness and Buck's "Ele- E. Briggs, of the political SClence I magni1icence of its heritage and 
have walked the floor - I am mentary Economics." department. the splendor if its future. . . not 
proud of where we are, but we He taught at the Carnegie 111,- . The entire volume of the Pa- many yet could hear the low 
have not arrived, the school of stitute of Technology from 1920 to limpsest for t~e year is bemg rumble oC gathel'ing tragedy _ 
:fine arts is just beginning. It 1921, Ohio State university from devoted to a hIstory of the c~- the riSing storm oC 'irresistible 
is my regret that I will not be 1921 to 1925, and was a pro- monwealth 100 years ago, In conrlict'" he states in closing. 
here to be a part of that prog- fessol' at Peabody college in !he commemoration of U1e centennial ' ----
ress," Professor Fitzgerald said summer session before commg of the establishment of the Terri- Spann Will Speak 
in his response. here as assistant professor in 1925. tory of Iowa, Following this "A Revaluation of German .=======-_ -=-=-=-::.:.'-=-=-=- I He became an assoclate professor theme, the other articles are "The Romanticism," will be discussed 

in 1931. Geography of Wisconsin" by Dr. by ~rof. Meno Spann of the Ger-It"s Tradition Pl'Ofe~r Haskell .is a m~m~er IPetel'~,en , "Seven New ,founties" I man department at the Human-
of Amel'lcan Econorrncs association and Chartered Towns by Dr. ist society meeting Monday at 

M. Druker Mairltain" and Beta Gamma Sigma. Swisher and "Commonplace Cal- 6 p.m. in the northwest confer. 
" •••••••••• endar" by Professor Briggs. I ('nce room of Iowa Union. 

Family Honor Three maps, one of the Terr i-
tory of Wisconsin and two of the 

Morris Druker, L3 of Marshall- counties in what is now the 
town, will be continuing a tradi- southeastern section of Iowa to 
Hon of the Druker family when I illustrate the issue, are included. 

.. f They were drawn by Shirley Ann 
11(' argues before the JustICes 0 I Briggs, A3 of Iowa City. 
the supreme court in the finals 
of the senior law club competi- Professor Thornton depicts the 
lion in April. Druker will be national scene in 1838 as to the 
tilt third brother in his family to political, domestic and foreign, 
receive the honor. Only excel. mdustrial and agricultural as

pects lrom the Atlantic westward 
lent scholars, ! 0 u l' each year, to the outposts of the pioneering 
earn the distinction. settlers. 

In 1931, Harry Druker became In 1838, "a condition of eco-
the lirst member oC the fami!), nomic distress prevailed," Pro-
10 compete 'in the Supreme fessor Thol'Oton states. Panic, 
('ourt day rufalr. He was fol- or a recession, as It Is now 
luwed in 1936 by his brother, known, swept the country, 
BonL Both of these Iowa grad- "Labor suffered severely as un-
"ates are now practicing attor- employment spread and wages 
Ileys in Marshalltown. decUned 50 per cent," he 

This is the first time in UH: writes. But other phases of 
ltistory of the law club compeU- civiliza.tion were of high inter-
tion that three brothers have won est 100 years ago, for deter-
the honor. Monis will receive mined efforts were being made 
his law degree in June. PROF. GEORGE D. HASKELL to broaden a.nd democratize ========================== education, which was still 

Y E T ·T E R ' S 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

SILK DRESSE$-One small lot of fall silk dresses. 
Mostly small sizes, some Nelly Dons $1 98 
included that sold to $7.00 .................. .......... , 

SWEATERS-Fine slip • over s w eat e r s in fall and 

::r~n2~5~ol~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.~ ............ .. : .................. $1 ~ 49 
. ONE LOT FINE PARTY AND DINNER DRESSES 

of satin, chiffon, lace, net and silk crepe. $9 95 
Sizes 12 to 42. Priced to $17, now ................ _e 

CHOlCE OF ALL BUNNY FUR JACKETS AND 
LONG VELVET EVENING WRAPS-

tbat sold to $20, now .......... $9.95 and $12._ 95 
COATS-Fall and winter sport and dress coats and a 
few early faIl coats. Plain and fur-trimmed $7 95 
styles. Sizes 12 to 42 formerly sold at $25. .!. 

----------------------'--"-

largely a private matter avail
able &0 only a select few who 
co u I d afford It, Professor 
Thornton declares. 

Women's rights to higher learn-

EN JOY A 
WEEK END 

in 
CHICAGO 

Travel via 

8·' • • 
Fast - Comfortable 

Economical - Convenient 
ONLY $5.05 for the round 
trip in coaches (good on all 
trains except Rockets). 
Tickets on sale every Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, 
Final return limit 5 days 
in addition to date of sale, 
Half fare for children, 
Take advantage of this ex
ceedingly low fare to visit 
Chicago's Museums, Thea
tres, Gay Night Spots and 
other interesting attr~ 
tions, 
For tickets and other in
formation see Rock Island 
Agent or address: 

C. C. Gardner, GAPD, 
721 Locust Street, 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Clearance 

1 

SUITS 
$14.88 

Spor~ or plain st.yles 

Formerly mueb bieber priced, 

Slles 3' &0 50. 

REPRJ(JED! 

Top Coats $9.88 
We ha.ve your 

sty lell and patterDII 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engravino 

aId was awarded a gold mask, 
the highest hO(1or ever bestowed 
by the local Purple Mask chap· 
tel'. 

Freshm,en Tn 
Give Debate On 

Radio Monday 
Four members of the freshman 

intercollegiate debate squad will 
~arlicipate in a demonstration 
over station WSUI at 3 p.m. 
Monday, Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
director of debate, announced 
yesterday. 

Deming Smith of Toledo and 
btanley Roberts of Osage will 
bpeak on the affirmative oC the 
question, "Resolved, that the na
t 'onal I abo I' relations board 
~hould be empowered to requirc 
Llrbitration of h\bor disputes be
tween employer and employe." 
Roland Christensen o[ Iowa City 
and Rbbert V. Smith of Des 

PAGE FIVE' 

Exhibit Display of Handicraft Project 
At Art Building Beginning TonwrrolV 

methods at th meeting of the. 
student chapter or the American' 
Society for Civil Engineers at the 
engineering building yesterday. . 

Dolls, toys, quilts and co51.uml!s hel'e is 8 se lection of lhe typical 
of all vadeties are among the products of the handicraft project 

. . \ compiled as a Joan exhibit for edu-
arhclcs produced under the Mll- cational institutions, museums and 

I waukee Handicraft project Lo be art gulleries. 
displayed in the exhibition lounge' - _____ _ 

John Trygg, E4 of Hedrick, out
lined the procedure tn preparing 
crushed rock. R. E. Seddig, E4 of 
Davenport, explained the operation 
of the slop signa l on U,S, high
way 6. 

of the fine arts building for nine 
dnys beginning tomor~ow . Sather Talk..fii 0", 

The project, operating under the . •• plccrs Vacation In Sou th , 
WPA in Milwaukee, Wis., has been I Radroad Buddntt.! Mr. and Mrs. ~Iaude M. ~pi~er, 
carried on by a group of 600 to 707 Rundell street, are vaca tiomng 
900 women chosen at random from I . . I for . a mon~h in Dallas, Tex., with 
a list of those on relief who had MalVin Sather, E3 of Eagle 1 their son-tn-law and daughter, 
applied for WPA work. Grove, gave an illustrated e)<plan- Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holnberg. • 

Most of the articles pI'oduced ation 01 railroad construction and the Holnberg's son, Buddy. 
are used in the state and county 
institutions of Wisconsin. Cos
tl.imes are made for the dramatic 
productions of the j unior and 
senior high SChools, recreational 
groups and municipal pageants. 
The arti sts in charge design them 
according to correct historical 
and imaginative interpretations. 

Dolls, 24 inches high with cotton 
pel'cale-sturred bodies and wigs 
of carpet warp have become the 
unique product of the project. 
Books, state and county reports 
and teacher's materials ilre bound 
and rebound in the book unit of 
the work. Quilts, rugs, dl'aperies 
and toyS are made to be distributed 
to the hospitals, schools and other 

January' Clearanc~ 
public institutions. 

The exhibition to be shown 

S.U.I. G,.aduates 
To Receive Letters 
Telling of Reunions 

First letters to graduates in all 
sections of the nation informing 
them of plans for June class re
unions wllI be sent out Feb. 15 
by secretaries of more than 50 
University of Iowa graduating 
('lasse~. 

Those classes whose numerals 
('nd in "3" and "8" will meet 
June 4 for reunions varying from 
the 5th to the 50th meeting. 

It is expected that class re
unions will attract more than 
1,000 alumni back to the univer· 
Rity d uri n g Commencement 
\~eek. 

Moines will uphold the negative. 
The speakers will use the 

cross - examina lion method of 
procedure in which the first 
!.peaker on each side will be al
lowed eight minutes to present 
the case. The second speakers 
v'ill cross-examine for five min
lites and be allowed two minutes 

V(lII, Raalte 
$1 Fabric 

Gloves 
Regular $1.00 values! Broken 
size assortment in sui t 
sh~des. Priced ~or 5ge 
qUlck clearance ..... 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

69c Gloves ond 

Mittens 
Misses' sizes. All-wool and 
in many 29c 
colors .. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Costume FWwers 

Values to 39 
$1.00 at . .. • C 
Not a large selection, but 
varied in color and kind. 

STRUB'8-Flrst Floor 

TOILETRIES 

Palmolive 

SOAP 

10 bars 50c 

Puritan Wa t e r Softener, 
Bouquet, lavender and pine, 
5 lb. 3ge 
bag ........................... .. 

Calox Tooth Powder and 
Dr. West Tooth 59 
Brush, both Cor .. .. C 

Large Fancy Box of Bath 
Powder and Powder 19 
Puff for ..... .... ..... ..... c. 
Lifebuoy Soap 
Special, bar 

Rinso, 23c size 
Spcl'ial a t 

.. 7c 

19c , 
STltUB'S-Flrst Floor 

CHEVROLET 
THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE 

the only low-priced car 
with a" these modern featuresl 

as·H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 

PERFEaED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

GENUINE KNEE·ACTION' 

AU·SILENT, AU-STEEL BODIES 

FISHER NO DRAR VENTILATION 
0-, ..... "",..", , ... -c:......r..., .........,.....". 
~ .. -.I_.v ..... TlPTOE-MATlC CLUTCH 

OIIVIIOUT MOTOI DMSION, 0-"" MoIor ..... ~ DmOlf, MICHIGAN 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 E. Burlington Street 
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Thomas E. Martin Announces 
Candidacy for U. S. Office 
Former Mayor to Run 

On G.O.P. Ticket 
In Primaries 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Memorial Service 
HorwrB 3 Deceased 

Members of Bar 

Resolutlons of regret were read 

Rev. E. Voigt 
Again Heads 
Local Council 

in commemoration of three John
son County Bar associatio.n mem- 4 
bers who died during 1937, at u 
memorial service yesterday after

Re-e1ected: 
noon in the courthouse. 

Atto.rney Thomas E. Martin, The atto.rneys honored were 
iormer mayor of lown City and Stewart Wilson, C. F. Hambrecht 

Davis, elf Talk 
At Meeting 

a University ot Iowa graduate, and C. M. Dutchel·. The services Th~ Rev. Edwin E. Voigt as 
yesterday announced his candi- were presided ever by Atterney re-elected. prt'sident, and the re-
oacy for the repubIJcan nomina- W. F . Murphy, president ef the maining efficers o~ the Iowa City 
tion as Unlted Slates represen- bar association. Coordinating cQuncil were re-
lative frorn the first Iowa con- Copies of the resolution will name9, to the,ir respective posts at 
gressional district at the June 6 be sen! to the families of the a dinner-meeting lost night in 
primary election. three men. Rei(',h's pine room. 

He received his B.A. degree The ether omcers are Mrs. 
from the university in 1916 and Far m BUreal1 Thomas Farrell, first vice-presi-
Lis law degree from the college dent; Mrs. Norman Meier, second 
(,r law in 1927. A year latel', vice-president, and Ml'S. J . D. 
Columbia university, New York, P I 0 Boyd, secrelary-tr\!asurer. 
.,warded him a master's degree. ar ey to p' en PrQf. George Davis spoke on 

Attorney Martin served 8f> character building a{\encies and 
mayor here between April, 1935", In Des MOleneo:!! their activities 11\ other cities. Fie 

o e>;.p1aifled the oReration o~ .5QCial ~lId April, 1937, being elected on Thomas E. Martin welfare organizations. ang. co-ordl'-
the republican ticket. He receiv- nated eifotts in larger cities. 
('d the mayora lty nomination last N B ld e By GLENNON LOYD A tal~ on the work of Iowa 
year, but did not run because he arne a WIn DES MOINES, Jan. 19 (AP) -/ City character buil(iing ag~ncies 
IlDd announced he would not be The 4,000 delegates here to the by A,ttOl'rDey A. O. Left completed 
a candidate. T H d G 19th a~nual convention of the the program. 

He Is a charter member of the 0 ea rOllp Iowa I,:rm bureau federation The' meeting was attended by 
local chapter of Alpha Tau spent tOnight in the convention . abeut 50 members. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Plano music 

Mrs. J. Van del' Zee, 130 Fer. 
s~'n street, will present the 7:30 
Evenina Musicale tonight when 
5he plays a 15 minute program of 
plano selections. 

Included in tbe program list are 
"Etude Mignonne" by Schutt, 
"Moonlight" and "Wondering on 
the Sea" by Schytte, () group or 
\'faltzes by Devorak :md "Con
unetta " by Jen~en. 

Story 

lng for work in Boston, Mass. 
Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, 

Wis., also brings to his half hour 
show Sam Johnson, C4 of Cedar 
~ap~ds, Iowa, baUelbaJl captain, 
for a. Ihoct interview. 

BI'inging the review to a close 
he will give a resume of the Big 
l'en basketball 9utlook at the 
t4m ot the semester and com
went on low a's recent games 
with Ohio State and Indiana. 

Campus Activities 
Campus activities - what wiiJ 

they be during the forthcoming 
('xam we<:k? Sumner Beck, A4 
(.f Danvi1le, gives a discussion of 
what's happening at the uni ver
sity on the WSUJ newspaper iii! 
c~mpus activities this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:36 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

thl,' Air. 
A story common in the ath- 8:40 a.m.~Moming melodies. 

letic w()(ld - t\lat 01 the Ial~ o! ~:56 a.m . ...-service reports. 
.,n athlete - will pe prarnntized 9, a.IT).-Within the classJ·o.om, 
on the UniverSity Qf Iowa Sports literature 8\'1d the art of writing, 
leview tonight at 8 o'clock. The 1'1'9f. Bartholow V. GrawfOl'd. 
[,thlete is R<x;ky K()nsa~, former I 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
lightweight champ.ion, now look- lind weather report. 

io a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
10:15 a.m.-yesterday's musi

('al favorites. 
10:30 a.m. - The book shelt, 

Kay Hausen. 

5:50 p.m.-The Daj\y Iowan of 
the Atr. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Chi ldren's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
11 a.m.- Within the classroom, 7:15 p.rn.-Television program 

Goethe's Fa u s t, Prof. EI'ich wi th station W9XK. 
J"unkc. 7:30 p.rn. - Evening musicale, 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Mrs. J. Van del' Zee. 
12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 7:45 p.m. _ Iowa League of 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical Women Voters. 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.- Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Ol·gan melodies. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club, Guiding the InCant and 
Preschool Child, Iowa Child Wel
fare Research Station. 

3 p.m. - Perviews and re-
\·iews. 

3:15 p.m.- Musical intel·lude. 
3:30 p.m.- Far lands. 
4 p.m. - Junior Academy of 

bcience program, Distribution ot 
Vitamin D in Foods, B. H. Thom
;)~, Iowa State college. 

4:15 p.m. - Los Angeles col
ored orch estra. 

4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, 
'J irginin Kruse. 

5 p.m.-The shDrt stDry, PrDf. 
Frank L. Mott. 

5:30 p.m.- Musical moods. 

8 p.m. - Universi ty of Iowa 
sports review, Jack Drees. 

8:30 p .m. - Los Angeles Con. 
cer: band . 

8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
tIle All'. 

Do1ore Watts Files 
Petition for Divorce , 

Alleging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Dolores Watt$, through 
her counsel, Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher, Ciled a petition for di
vorce from Robert Watts in the 
county clerk's office Yesterday. 

Mrs. Watts asks the custody 
o[ a child, $150 temporary ali
mony, permanent alimony and 
certain real estatc. ------

----------------~--------.------~--------------------------------~ • 
Omega, secinl fraternity, and a hall visiting and renewing ac-
member ot Phi Delta Phi , law Comnlitlee Will Plan quaintances as they awaited the 
fraternity. 70 h A . first full day's pregram tomor-

While attending the universi- t nlUversary row. 
ly, he wen a major I in track Special Meet Registration officials reported 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results / 

Confession I n I I 
~==:====~---.-----------:md was captain of the university today's attendance of 4,000 was 

rif le tea m. Attorney Martin Attorney E. A. Baldwin last higher than that of any previous 
graduated with honor from the opening day, and that they ex-
('ollege of law and is a member night was nam d cha irman of a !>ected several large county dele-
of the Order of Coif. committee in charge of plans for gations would arrive tomorrow. 

~:r:::J'~I~~~ 1 F. Palik Classified Advertising Rates 
A purpo.rted "confession" of B. R. Tailor 

He was one of the founders of " special meeting or the El~ Franci~ J ohnson, state presi-
A. F. I., honorary senior men's Jodge Feb. 16, in obsel'vance 0:[ dent, and V. B. Hamilton, state 
~ociety, and a member of Tri- the 70th anniversary of the secretary, will deliver their ad
angle club while a membel' of the lounding of the order. rninistrative reports tomorro.w. 
mi litary department faculty. Atto.rney William R. Hart, Other speakers include J. F. Por-

Attorney Martin was a mem- 'JViIlial'l'lt Droll and Henry WilIen- tel', Tennessee state farm bureau 
LeI' of the university coach~ng brock are other committee mem- president; . J. O. Chrjstian~on, 
staff while attending the college bers. University of Minnesota school of 
Lf law her e. He is a former A class of candidates will be agriculture superintendent; R. K. 
president of the Iowa City ·initiated' ill the anniversary BIJss, Iowa State college exten-

Jones, Clear Lake, Ia., former 
state sales tax collecter, was ad
mitted as evidence today in his 
tria l for forgery in Polk county 
district court. 

The state contended Jones wrote 
the "confession" in a Mason City 
hotel room. H. P. Valker, former 
auditor for the state board of 
assessment and review and now 
comptroller for the state beal'd 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

1081h E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

8l'1IiOUL OASH &ATE8-A ""eclat dfICount tor cn.sh 
will .,. 1III0llVed 011 all Clasaltled Advertf81ng accounta 
\laid wltMn ,!llx da:t . trom expiration da~. ot lb. ad. 

Take a'\> ..... ta&. et UIa ... 11 rae ... pr .. t44 Ia lI* .,.. 
Wlo ... 

No. of I. II One Day I Two DaYB I Three DaY. I Four Day. I Five Day. I SIX:pa;ra 
I C& h ICh I C h lOb I Ca h IChargel ~ IChargel Cull l~It,1 ~h Words r Lines Charge • arle as a.rge s 

VI! to 10 I 2 I .28 I .!5 I .39 I .30 I .42 ,88 .n .46 .61 .54 .'8 --:OZ 
10 to 16 -r S .28 I .%5 I .65 T .aol .68 ~60 .77 .?O .88 ,80 -:A. M 
16 to 20 I 4 .39 .85 I .11 r .70 T ,to .8% 1.08 .M UT 1.04 -t.u 1.1; 
21 to 25 - f 5 .60 I .45 I .tt .to T 1.1, 1.04 1.80 I 1.111 1'.45 1.81 T.U U6 
26 to 30 I e .61 I .55 I Ul 1.10 I 1.39 1.26 1.66 f 1.4% 1.14 U8 1.11 1.74 Chamber of Cemmerce. meeting. sion service director, and Mrs. 

"Recent developments in the A reinstatement and lapsation Ralph Mitchell of Black Hawk 
republican party are exceeding- committee with Ruben Swartz- county, r egional public speaking 

~f;i~ial welfare, identified the ex- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
Bl to 35 I T .7% .85 I US uo T 1.13 1.4.8 1.83 I U6 s,02 1-:84 -ui t ,O! 
3e to' 40 1 8 .as ,'5 I 1.8':> t.50 r 1.81 1.70 1.09 I UO 1.81 U6 t.~, ISO 

t.70 r 1 .• 4 I.W 1y encouraging to us all in look- lvnder IlS chairman, was also contest winner. 
hlg ahead to a progressive, liber- d W P R II d J J John A. Heinz, Dubuque county Hame . " usse an . . ~ b 'd tIt t d 
~ J, and practical party program," Ward are other members. The ,arm ureau presl en, a e 0 ay 
AHorney Martin stated in his eemmittee will assist with. the recei ved the large gold trephy 
~mnouncement. )Jlans for the past exalted ruler's awarded to the county havfing the 

"It will indeed be a pleasure to night pl'ogram Feb. 2. Dr. John highest percentage of bits adrrn~rs 
loin in this provarn under a for- Voss, general chairman of the as farm bureau mem ers urmg 
ward-looking, liberal and socia l- committee in charge, made a re- 1937. 1 
minded leadership such as in C. B. Denman, former naliona 

por~. livestock marketing associatien 
prospec.. The lodge voted to send its of- .. be t 

" In the wOI'ds o· Glenn Frank, I president, sald prlCes can 00 , ficers to a district ritua istic COD- li ·t ti 
what America truly needs today h h high ll11d thus 'rru consump on. 

test to compete with ot er sou t - "They also can be too low and 
i.1 a 'sincere, open-minded re- cast Iowa officers. The date of also limit consumption," Denman 
5ponsible search for the princi- the contest has not been an- continued, "because no one is in
pIes and lines or national action nounced. terested in handling a product in 
that will keep America a going Two bowling teams will repre- !which there is no. prQfit. ! 
('oncem.' ~ent the local lodge at the state "ProJitable markets com e 

It informed assistant and review 
officials the signer had appropl'i
ated what he "guessed" was $500 
from his collections of sales talC 
from nDrth Iowa merchants and 
had used the money "on his wife's 
iJlness." 

Northern Iowa merchants have 
already testified some of the re
p.orts the state contended Jones 
sent in were for less amounts of 
sales tax than they paid Jones 
and bore not their signatures but 
forgeries of them. 

NO PARTY 

.u to 45 I • ... .85 I 1.81 : .11 1.9% 1.86 U4 1.10 1.86 
~6 to 50 T 10 1.05 .95 I 2.0. 1.901 2.16 t U4 U2 I UII I us U! -'.18 t . 6 FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART

ment-and kitchenette. Reason
able. DIal 5117. 

61toU 111 1.16 1.05 1 1.31 UO I 1.10 I US 1,88 I t .• I 1.1, US Ui 1,4 
&I to eo 11 1.11 1.11 I I." 1 I .So I n4 '1 u. I • .is I ut .... .-:I, 17. .. LCI 

FOR RENT: NEW DOWNSTAlR 
front furnlshed apartment. Four 

roo.ms. Electric refrig., heat, hot 
water. Garage. Strictly pr·ivnte. 
Dial 5888. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

Mlnlmullt ohuge t60. f!Ipecla\ 10111' t_ rat .. fur
nlalted OD peque.t. ]kolt _rd III the advertl .. ment 
muat b. oount~. The 'Prefix .. "l!'o~ B .. II." "For au-t.
"Lost." and almlla,. one. at the be,rnnfng .t ad ..... to 
he counted In the total nl1mber of .. o~d. In the ad. The 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S LOST: OXFORD GLASSES ON 

apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. gold chain. Dial il641. 

~KATES SHARPENED 

Dumber Mil I.tt .. _ .. '* ... _ .. lie -W .. 
one word. 

Clallllitied dIsplay. ,.., lIer I,. ...._ .... ,.. 
",,'uron Incb, ~6." ~T ~n~ 

Clusltled allvertr.lllg .. liT p ..... lie .,.,wI .. ..t 
the tollowlng lIIomlq. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

"Believing that Iowa needs ef- J,i:lks bowling tournament at Des through geod merchandising plus FU1tdS Rai$ed J.rill 
fedive congl'essional representa- Moine" in March. advertising." F F- l 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH. 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

IJay Close in. Dial 5175. SKATES PROPERLY SHARl'EN-

Iieep Your 
Wardrobe 

liDn in bringing 3dequate secur- A lodge of sorrow was held ir. Miss Vera McCrea, New York 0" unera 
ity to the agricultural industry memory of Attorney Stewart E. Dairymen's league home director, 
lhrough a comprehensive and Wilson, whose death occurred re- said "farmers' pur cl1asing socie- HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 19 
progressive legislative program, cently. ties are perhaps the most signi- (AP)-There will be no party 
l!! nd believing that I can work The meeting, conducted by Gus ficant form" of consumer cooper- tonight for 13-year-old Estelle 
cffectively toward tha goal, I ask A. Pusate1'i, exalled ruler, was atives in the country, and added Lieberman of this city-Estelle 
the republicans of the first dis- followed by a lunCh. she considered agricultural or- died today in a Boston hospital. 
trict of Iowa to support my ganizat,ion essential to agricul- For !,he last year and a hall 
<:andidacy tor representative in tural progress. Estelle had been ill of haemo-
(·ongress." Will Hold Rites "Agr i c uitu" al coopera- phlliac anemia, a rare blood dis-

The Martins reside at 122 Mc- tion," Miss McCrea said, "depends ease. Neighbors and friends 
Lean street and have two child- F or Iowa City upon cooperation among rW'al raised money at little parties to 
re n, Richard and Dorr is Brown- - groups themselyes, upon cPopl'!ra- pay for expensive supplies of 
lee, both in high school. Boy T omorrO'W tion and mutual understand- blood and members of the Hart-

The candidate, 45, is a World ing of agricultural problems and ford police department had do-
war veteran, a member of Roy upon the inclusion of both sexes nated 19 transfusions. 
L. Chopek post No. 17 of the Funeral services fol' John Noble in the working out of a progress- Tonight there was to have been 
American Legion, and 40 and 8. Sweeting, 14, son of Mr. and ?VIrs. ive program." another pa,rty fDr a further trans-
Be was director of the annual Neble Sweeting, 415 E. Daven- fusion, but it has been cancelled 
community chest drive last fall port street, will be at 2 p.m., to- T. Chrl'stenso," and the money collected will go 
and headed the campaign several morrow in the Oathout funeral ., to pay for Estelle's funeral to-
years ago.. He is a lso active in chapel. Provl>d GUt·.t monow. Boy Stout work. The youth who died yesterday y t ~ __________ . __ _ 

He is a membet' of The Iowa !n Mercy hospital after a short Of I . ..I.' ~--.,..----------, 
City Masonic Service club, Elks tllness was a student at Horace ntoxlCu lOU lSW'i-ll~er Will Give 
club, Rotary club, Knights of ~an~ ~rade school. He was ~orn 't . 

l'yth ias, Moose lodge and the , In Tlffm, S~pt. ~, 1923, and lived Thomas Christenson, a transi- tllustrated Lecture 
Congregational church. II~ Iowa tClty sedlDceh 1936, when ent, left town yesterday alter he A LIT d 

l1S paren s mDV ere. was found guilty of intOXication tunc leOn 0 ay 

Koepp-Baker to 
Talk at Luncheon 

Herbert Koep,!-Baker, G 01 St. 
College, Pa., will entertain mem
bers of the speech clinic at a 
luncheon in Smith's cate upstairs 
dining room this noon. Mr. Koepp
Baker will give a numbel' of hu
morous readings by T. A. Daly. 

• • I Apprentice Degree I 
I To Be Conferred I 
• • The degree of entered appren-
U ce will be contered at a special 
meeting of Masonic lodge .. , A.F. 
" nd A.M., at 7:30 toni$ht in the 
Masonic temple. 

Dr. Ray V. Smith, worshiptul 
masler, will conduct tonight's 
meeting, which will be followed 
by a social heur. 

G. Poland Receives '8 Bounty for Foxes 

Georle Poland, Fremont town
ship farmer, received $8 in boun
lies for four foxes received to 
County Auditor Ed Sulek yester
day. 

Bounty payments of $2 tor 
each fox have been renewea I)' 
the county poerd of supervlsol'$ 
lor 1938. 

Ri~her Fined For 
SpeedJng In Truck 

John Risher of West Point was 
fined $2.50 and costs by Justice 
of the Peace J . M. Kadlec yester
day on a charge o.f speeding a 
truc.k. Risher was arrested by 
Hlghway Patrolman R. S. Hohl. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Veigt will by Police Judge Burke N. Car
officiate 3t the serVice, and bur- son. Christensol'll was given his 
ial will be in the Tiflin cemetery. rboice of paying a tine of $25 

He is survived by his parents; 
five brothel's, Chester, Howa.rd, end costs or leaving town. 
Meredith. Carl and Roger, all at I Fallure to s~p at a traf.fic 
home, and a sister, DDris Sweet- signal caused Edna Kinney to be 

fi ned $2 and costs. Fines of $1 
each were paid by Menroe Day
l:in for par~ng with the Ie!! 
wt\eel to the curb, and K. G. 
Kruse for using the streets for 

ing. 

<torage. 

J . A. Swisher of the State His
torical SOCiety will spe~k at the 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
dub at noon today in the Jeffer
son hotel, it was announced yes
lerday by P r o,f. C. Woody 
'J'hompson, program chairman. 

"Men Wllo Have Made Io.wa" 
will be the topic of Mr. Swish
cr's adqress. The lecture will be 
illustrated with lantern slides. 

temperatures Stay 
Around 33 Degrees 

After Light Snow 

Slight snow flul:ries surprised 
Iowa Citians yesterday, but tem
peratul'CS remai ned mild nearly 
all day with an average temper
ature of 33 degrees prevailing in 
the afternoon and early evening. 

EXCUSE IT~ PLEASE 

The day's low was recorded at 
8:40 a.m. with a reading of 29 
degrees, the hyd rauIJcs laboratory 
reports. A snowfall of 1.2 inches 
fell during the nlght and early 
morning. 

A lig(lt fog which began Tues
day night oontinued to hover over 
this territory yesterday. 

'Brumback Guilty' 
Is Jury's JI erdict 

In Dutrict Court 
\ 

Leonard Brumback Is IUilty of 
drunken drlvinl a jury decided in 
Johnson county dist~ict court yes
terday. 

Judie Evans will sentence him 
Jan. 28 unless petition for new 
trial is made by Wednesday. 

The offense was committed Sept. 
24, on U.S. highway 218, north of 
Iowa City. 

It was expected that a sealed 
verdi.ct would be delivered at 9 
R.m. yesterday, but the jury's long 
jellberAtirln allowed an open Ver
dict. 

- • 

1 want my eyes.tested. doc- l think I need glasses. 

cd. William L. Novotny. 214 
FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 S. Clinton street. 

room apartment. Dial 2656. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

J L LIN 0 IS MANUFACTUllER 
wants salesmen to sell real 

li ve necessity. Sample free. C. 
V. Boyd, Mead Bldg., Rockford, 
Ill. 

RELIABLE MEN FOR POULTRY 
service work in this and sur

rounding territDry well acquainted 
with farmers. W. C. Hathaway, 
Martin hotel, Waterloo, la. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U N
dry. Call and deliver. Reason-

HOUSES FOR RENT 
HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX

rDom hDuse on Mell'Ose avenue. 
Dial 3963. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

COOK WANTED: MUST BE EX
perienced woman. Steady work. 

Call in person ut Stemen's cnfe. 

HELP WANTED: STUDENT GIRL 
for h 0 use. work. Afternoons. 

Foul' houl·s. Dia I 4937. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

SUITS 

Looking New 
That i~ ,<,(nat it will be when 
it receives CO\'l'ect GLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CnYSTAL CLE,AN" your 

TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 
2 FOR $1.00 
Cash and Ca.rry 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. Washington 

ROOMS FOR RENT W ANTED TO BUY 

able. Dial 2600. MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Burns, 8 Paul-Hp.len Bldg. Diu and dcuble rooms. Men students. Pay the highest prices. Repair 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 2658. Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. shoes. Dial 3609. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BVNDLE WASHING 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981, 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR
ticular people. Dial 2671. 

It 

TONIC 

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 

raw oyster invigorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value $l.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
))rug Stores. 

"Boy! It's T~ugh to 

Make :Both Ends Meef" 

All of you students and landladies who would like to 
get this fellow out of this precarious predicament call 
us and we will help you pdt an end to his suffering. 

Perhaps it is a room you s~udents want .•.. One that 
is cheap •. .. Yet has all the comforts of home .... 
We'll find it for you .... Eor any "umber of landladies 
will want to list their rooms with us. .•• 

Di~1 4191 at once .... our very helpful CLASSIFIED 
AUVERTISEMENT DEPARTMEN1' will help all of 
you. Save the little fellow from , being squeezed to 
deat h .. 

Dial419i Now··· 

ROOMS FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double rooms for men. Graduate 

students preferred. Dial 5246. 
PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI) 
FOR RENT: A'PPROVED ROOMS heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

for student men. Close in. Dial Washington. Phone 3675, 
6188. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT
able. Reasonable. Dial 4916. 

511 E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for women. Newiy furni shed. 

Close in. Diul 4200. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: MEN. AP-

HAULING 

d 
LONG DISTANCE and I'enen.l 
hauling. Furnltu~e moved, crated 
and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSll'ER CO. 

Dial 6·694 

proved. Very reasonable. Near ]'OR RENT-GARAGE 
campus. Dial 5454. GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS I lteasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

for girls. Close in . Comfortabie. Dubuque stt·eet. 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. NURSERY SCHOOL . ------
FOR R E NT: ROO M S. MEN. NuRSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA: 

Close in. Dial 2539. 
rnan Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 

FOR RE NT: SIN GLE AND Dial 2746. I 

double rODms for men only. ReB, 
. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

WANTED TO BUY ---------------------FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER 
rooms. Women students. Board WAN'l'ED TO BUY: 1\. DTSPLAY 

if preferred. 506 N. Linn. Case. Dial 32 13. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. WANTED TO RENT 
Close in. Dial 2705. ~ 

FOiiRENT:DESiRABLE ROOM. WAN TED TOR E N T F 0 
Girls. Close in. Dial 6828. I secDnd semester. SmaIJ apart-

ment. Must be close. Reasonable 
FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND price. Must have hot water. ' For 
apartme~t for two. 32 W. Jef- mnn. Willing to pay high Vdc6 

[ersDn. Dial 3560. if necessary for desirable spot. 
FOR RENT: THREE DOUBJ .. E WI'ite 12 G.A.S. co. Daily Iowan: 

DANCING SCHOOL. • 
or &Ingle room.. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: COOL. ATTRAC- DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAW 
tive single or double rooms. room, tango, tap. Dial 6161 

Dial 4729. BUl'kley hotel. Prot. Ho~_ • 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM WEARING APPAREL 
for men. 326 N. Johnson . • \ 

street. Dlal 2390. FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE ST. 
---------------.....'" Cood condiUon. Very reason! 
FOR RENT: ROOM, WOMAN. able Diat 4187. Fisher. 

Close. Reasonable, Djal5971. __ '_....,.-__ ..... _____ ~ 

FOR RENT: D 0 U B L l! OR POll SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE as. 
single rooms. Diul 5175. Very rcnsonublp. Diul 5908. 
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"'HUll.SDAY, JANUARY 20~ 1938 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 193'7 - 1938 

Saturday, Jan. 22, 8 a.m., to Saturday, Jan. 29, l! m., 1938 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

[olloWing semester-examination program substituted :tor It. Cla98es 
\\fill m~t for examinati\?n in the room in which they bave been reg
IllarIY. meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B, C, D, E, 
p, an' G, as shown in the form below: and Speech (I), (2), and (3) 
IS shown at N. B. below). 

The program Committee directs the attention of both. students, 
md Instructors and professors, to the regulation tha t there is to be 
DO deviation from this schedule, in the case of any examination
~cept as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
Uon on the st.udent's written petition, filed In ample lime and sup
ported by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to pro
vide relief from an excessive number of examinations within a single 
1ay. Devlatien lor the purpose of completing examJnatlons earlier 
will not be permitted. 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of his class 81 
lndIeated in the Examination Schedule shOUld be reported, on the of
rld,l STade .sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
~e mo,rk cnn be removed he must f~1\ with the Committee on Ad
tni/lSion and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This pe
Ullon must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
",hether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the 
final examination. If the Committee finds the reason lor the absence 
adequate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special re
~ card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form 
letter explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with 
the departmental consent and at the convenience ot the instructor, to 

. take his final examination wltbin ODe month (or other designated 
period of time) from the date Indicated. • 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on thla card and not on an other card. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROllPS, A, B. 
C, D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provides 
a general method of making adjustmenl$. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below, meet for examinations during the pe
riods noted at the tops of these three columns, and on tbe days noted 
In the rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double vertical 
tine. 

Unless students are reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
Including final examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of 'theil" final 
examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to leam whether lIny of their instructors have re
ported Fd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that 
Fd. will be his record for one or more courses, he is requested not to 
register until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
22 

Mon . 
Jan. 
24 

8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 2·4 P.M. 

. 
SPECIAL GROUJ> A 

All sections of: 
MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Sociol. (0 Math. (5) (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhySICS. (I) 1I Special Groups 
ABC D E ·Chem. (1) PhYSICS (1) ABC D E 

, F.' and G) , ·except pre-medicals ' F 'and G) , 
(For rooms see Depart- ' 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPEPIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in Ajl sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1) , (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, ~ E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, Cd' GD, E, 

F, a,d U) ment Bulletin Boards) F , an ) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 

Tue. (Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Jan. Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
25 A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (Fol' rooms see Depart- F, llnd G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jan. 
27 

Fri. 
Jan . 
28 

Sat. 
Jan. 
29 

, SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT 11 AU sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those in French (I), (2) (Except those In 
Special Groups French (3) , (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT I All sections of: TUESD~Y AT II 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those In 
,special ' Groups Spanish (51), (53) I:;pecial Groups 
A, B, C~ D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, ana G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

M.ONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
S))ecial Groups Eng!. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) 'ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT S All sections of 
(Exc~pt those in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCIal Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D, E, F and G) D epa r t men t 

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

p 
o 
P 
E 
Y 
E 

B 
t 
o 
N 
D 
I 
E 

E 
T 
T 
A 

CONFLICTS: In case of confUctlng examinations the student should 0 
report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two conflio"n.&, 
subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which is involved. (Read downward first In left colulPn and L 
then in right column.) This instructor will arrange fOr you a special 
examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the regular class D 
hour Jan. 17 or 18; if possible, Jan. 10 or 11. 

The first meeting of the class means the fll'llt lecture or reclta-
UOh period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and lab
orator~ 'periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory 
periods, the fll'll' clock-hour , of the first weekly meeting. For exam- H 
pie, chemistry 21 meets for 'lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
is, consequently, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for examina- 0 
tion Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
Again, physics (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a three-hour 
labotatory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, there- M 
tore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

N. B. All sections of freshman Speech (1), (2), and (3) will E 
meet during the examination week on the days and at the periods 
designated below. Consult the buHetin board in room 13, Schaeffer 
Hall, for room assignments. 

Saturday, January 22-Section H, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 24-Section A, 1-3 ; Section E, 3-5. 
Thursday, January 27-5ection I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section T 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday, January 28-Section D, 10-12; Section B, 1-3; Section 0 

F, 3-5. 
,Saturday January 2!1-Section J, 10-12. W 
"ODD" ciasses,-namely thosc whose fil'st or only weekly meet-

ings. occur 011 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, or which N 
meet "as ilx:ranged," will be assigned for examination as aDno~ed 
10 each ,ueh el&IJII by tbe Instructor In charge or the class, at one or 
another of the following periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 22 to January 28 
InclUsive. 

2. Anyone of the eKamination periqds assigned as indicated 
above, for the examinatiol)s in SPECIAl. GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, " 
and G, since tor lucb "odd" classes tbese 'flve examination periods 
will be :foUnd quite avai lable. 

In QO nnectlon wllh any i uch ,.n noun(,fI' llwnt It wou1(1 (toubtleil8 be well for the 
h •• tractor InlLklng the annOUl1cement. to 8l1Cf' rtoJn whether any m ember of hili 
tlulJ , lft alrelWls uutler u .••• ,olntnlf'nfl for £'xaml nnllon In ~ome other cia ... f.r the 
pmpeled ~rl,"l. 'ra be HlI l' ~. It 11'4 Ih),..lble lo have Elxa11llnlH\onlil in more thlln 
GriceJ,cla)lll at (lny ot l h eHc LlmcB,- lr no ttttulent i N ... mefuoo.r of more t.haa Ott. 
" tnMe cia_HeM • 

,,"ccot-dlnK to one cl!lufle In the rormn.1 l1.oLlon providing t-or tL special ~eme8t er. 
eUJl'\lnaUon progrnm, ,Itlle InHI ructnr' mAy USB Ih ~ examination period Os h e 8Oe8 
(It 1~'O.hled he hoh ... ,h@ (Ohhf" fnr tt.., f •• 1t IH'rhKl. H e may ha.ve an ora l or a. 
"rlt",n exiunl natlu n. or 1I0lll, 01' 11 Illirr, H o may continue rog uln.r work or he 
tna.y UIIO the tlm~ rQr revlp 'N, or for '''11)' phM-Re of hl a wOl'k which mot 88em tb 
him "PMlrl.hle ILL tl1 l"Um(ll." 

,A ccording to Ilnot1H~r ra.culty regu llH lon, which Is on retord a8 a(Jo1)led by 
the raculty, " Rt\l"~nl a.h~D' from th e rlnnl f<xa.IT1lnntlol) Rho" I" be reportetl 
"Ab ... ·; un I",. the In lll ruClol" r el'ognl¥,f'M thu l hi" wurk UII to lhl. eXlunl natio n haa 
been a tllllilre. In Whi c h ('atlo tho tlnol rf'port 8110U ld bD "Fd,"-cvt'n thoutrh the 
IIUdt~ inti)" ha ve bpr n .bRent h 'f)rn thft fIl1_, e." I1'h,.l lkHl , No h:llmtnatlon ~hoUJd 
bt ve" •• ub'.'luonlly. \0 .~.h • • t"~.ht "nlll .11 ... lhe a~.tIIl ce ba. been ea-0... by the OOlnmttt •• on Adftllo,loJl ftJld OIu •• lfltI8UoJl, •• ahown by .. p".tlally 
"lied . pee lol "1""1 c~r~ ola'neil hy 111 . Sec,·.tftry or th. Com mltl e •••• Iftdlullnr 
thllt~he a bB{" nct) hnK bePIi ~' lH' Uttl' IJ nntl th a t the Bluilen t 19 nuthorlzell , IJubJeot to 
the nKen t and II I til e ctl l1v(ln len ee of tho Ins l r..u c tnr cn nC'nrllCI1, to Ul.lte the rln9l 
.... m nallon. 

1I. C. l>OltCAS, S.cretRry PrOlLrAm OommlLl ••• 

ART 
5CHOOL 

HEY, OTEY: PULL OUT ONE 
OF ""J}\OSE DOGS - MEBBE 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THe GOO~S SELlI;:.VE 
,HEIR CARROT CROP 
HAS FAiLED BECAUSE 

GEORGE, ,.!-IE SEA 
MONS,.e:R, IS ANGR"Y 

I-\ON~ST !! Hr;:R FATHr;:12 IS 
GOING TO MAK!;; HEll 
MAI2I<V mAT 01H£i< MAN-' 
'Iou KNOW ---lHr:: ONt;. SH~ 
HATt;S -.-!SHI; WANTS 
USlO T\iLL 
lONY,,~ 

W~EN "ffiE }\ORSE ~At>'ERS' CON"E~T/OM IS 

ON IHEY OFIEN SMc)7)·~e~ ~UT ,,",E DE~T 
FIRS "THREE- ANI) FOOR'TIMES A DAY 

\- 2.0 - S8 

ROOM AND 
I REMEMBER WHEN I WAS PLAYiNG 
~ THE CHAMPION OF AUSTRAL-iA 

I \-lAD A MOST PHENOMENAL.. RUN; 
iN FACTI I EXHAUSTED tHREE MEN, 
SeiTING THE BALLS UP AND HAD 
TO STOP AS THE=. BA\"'\"'S AND 
CUSHiON WERE 50 WORN ,HAT 
IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO CONTINUE

SPUT -- SPUT-- PI-EASE CALL '!'OUR 
BALL-

PAGE SEVE~ 

BOARD 
THE 

ROUND 
BAl-L 
IN THE 
SID~ 

POCKET/ 

THAT WAS 
WHEN THEY 

NAMED 
THE EIGHT 
SALL AFTER 

YOU 

=-G'LAY BALl.." ull~G~' .' 
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Petition for Central Location Climaxes First School Hearing . , 

473 Iowa Gtl-aos S10"0 P 10 walk to the eastern location if Warc Tcefy. TeaUlil.. I ~ aper lhe school is placed there. .' • 

D d- - Fink TesUfles WID ID Ball Games 4~f)U~ I) eman loa Election to Bond The first person to testify when At Recreation Cenler "-11 I:. 
$75 000 f N - - - the hearing opened yesterday " . 

01' ew BUlldloa Slt~ morning was Fink, signer of the The reorgamzed Jumor . basket- T{)W/IIIIi 
, 0 I amended notic~ of appeal. He I ball , league at the Iowa City R.ec-

favored a new Iowa City high reatlOnal Center played Its first with 
Maresh Predict Board Linn street, testified that "if the school, but believed the Morning- series of games Tuesday after-

Will Consider It school wel'e built at Mor;llngside, side sile would not be tor the noon, 1 

N 'W k pupils and their parents would b t . te ts f (C't· Jack Teefy's team defeated 
MERLE 

ext ee d h d ' d b I k es m res 0 owa I lans. Donald Famsworth 's team, 23 to I MILLER 
un ergo ar ships cause y ac Thomas Christensen testified 16. George Ware's team defeated __ _ __ _ 

A pelition signed by 473 Iowa ot funds for transportation and I in favor of a central site because Bob Quinlan's team, 31 to 22. ~::::--....:=::::======= 
Citians demanding an election to meals," She was the second the eastern tme would "work The players wel'e trom 8 to 13 Reorganization? 
bo d $7 000 tr ti ed t d ft years old There's some talk about a dras-n 5, for a cen a l school I ques on yes er ay a ernoon. hardships upon pupils and par- . 
'ite, was presented yesterday af- Mrs. Thomas, a former rural Junior league games have been tic u n i v e r sit y reorganization 
ternoon to Dr. George Maresh" school teacher and former ot- ents." scheduled for Tuesdays and Fri- I around the campus, and it's come 
(chool board president, to c1i- 1 flcer of the Horace Mann Pllr- He asserted that "lhe MOl'n- 1days. Ware's and Teefy's teams, 1 to me via the whisper .. . So 
max the fil'st heal'ing of the ent-Teachers' association, said that ingside site is grossly unfair to both winners, will meet Friday don't repeat it to a soul-except 
ta'orningslde site appeal. "only one-fourth of the puplls those living west side, that I teel night. The Q';linlan and Farns- your very best enemy. 

Dr. Maresh said last night that would be benefited If the school the last school election was very worth teams Will also play. 
"'the petition will be considered is to be built on the city's east- confusing and that if a clean cut Seems they may make an all

unh,hslty ruling to have crlb
binr officially recognized; that's 
o the remaining 10 per cent 

can Join the 90 per cent major
ity. 

tit the next board meeting, prob- ern outsk.irts. The remaining issue had been presented, the ' 
ably within a week." three-fourths ' would not be ac- voters would have favored a cen- Issue Warrant For 

The petition proposes the site commodated." trallY-located site." . Winegarden Arrest 
"adjacent to the present senior Tbe witness said that she served O. H. Carpenter said that an 
high school block," as the loca- as an' election official Nov. 4 adequate Iowa City high school 
1ion of lhe $725,000 structure, "and that we were forced to an- could be built at a per pupil cost 

Attorney D, C. Nolan, represent- swel' more questions regardIng of $500 and that a three-story, 
lng John G. Fink, 730 Iowa av- the school ballot than during the $600,000 building could be placed 
enue, who protests the board's presidential election a year be- on a half-block of ground. 
Dec. 11 decision that the new fore. " He said that it a central heat
$725,000 high school be bu ilt on Mrs. Thomas, who has two Ing plant were installed at Morn
the Morningside site, presented children in the second and third ingside, it would be expensive. 
the petition to Dr. Maresh. At- grades, told Attorney Ries when Carpenter declared that location 
torney Nolan obtained it from cross-examined, that she "was ab- I of the school in east Iowa City 
Lou F. Mueller, a witness he was solutely in favor of a new I would not be for the "common 
examining... school," and that "it should be good," and also said a "new 
• Attorney Herbert J. Ries, school centra lly located." teaching stat! is needed." 
board lawyer, objected to having She admitted to Attorney Ries "ConlUilon" 
the petition read into the record that she made no survey of the Mrs. Edna 'qoodburn, president 
and the objection was sustained school population regarding the of the Iowa City P. T. A. coun
by County Superintendent Frank proper location of a school. The cil, told Attorney Nolan that as 
J. Snider, presiding officer. lawyer said "the board is more an election official, "I have never 

Calls For Order I I qualified to make surveys." seen so much confusion over the 
Snider was forced to call for Mueller, when questioned by two propositions presented." 

order yesterday afternoon when Attorney Nolan, admitted he did She said she felt that it an 
the half-filled courtroom audience I not know exactly the amount the "out and out" quesilon were 
applauded a word-duel between board planned to spend on the placed before the voters that a 
Mueller and his cross-examincr" , project. bond issue for a central location 
f.,ttorney Rles. Estimates would carry. 

Mueller told Attorney Rles that "The board plans to spend Mrs. Woodburn also declared 
"1 know as much about school I $271,000 for the academic unit, that many pupils would be forced 
expenses as you do," when he was I $137,000 lor the gymnasium unit, to quit school because their par
questioned. Mueller is a member $192,000 for the auditorium unit ents would be faced with trans
of a local taxpayers' association. I and $35,000 for Morningside site portation and lunch difficulties. 

He was one of four witnesses ground Improvements," the attor- Dr. ~resh sat with Attorney 

Justice of the Peace T. M. Fair-
child issued a warrant yesterday . . , 
to Sheriff Don McComas for the And . I personally think It s a 
arrest of Leslie H. Winegarden, ' gl'and Idea... : Only the whole 
accused of assault and battery syst~m of C~'I bbmg IS a Ii We ama
by Elmer Neis. I teurlsh as It stands ... Why not 

Winegarden and Neis a I' e acc~pt the help of the campus pro
farmers southwest of Iowa Cit . ,fesslO nals who. al~egedly guarantee 
_____________ y_ J a workable crlb m any course for 

penditure was $24,625, according 
to the }letition. 

Sold Properly 
The former owners of the pro

)Jerty were named witb the 
city school bo a r d members, 
Charles S. Galiher, secretary, and 
the Horrabln Contracting com
pany. 

The former property owners 
named were Carrie M. Tucker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Myel', Mr. 
and Mrs, Herbert C. Gartzke, 
James M. Tucker, O. S. Barnes, 
C. Bothell, A. F. Ebert and Clar
enc!! Smith. 

Smith states In the petition 
that he believes the board in
tends to erect a school cosling 
more than $800,000, that he de
nlanded Monday that the board 
recover the money spent for a 
site and that the board refused. 

a five-spot? 

And not to stop there ... Why 
not admit the best ITades CO to 
the best cribbers instead of 
keeping It quiet? . . . Why not 
stlmulatc the cribber's imagina
tion by offering an extra-grade 
point for the most original, the 
most undetectable and the most 
unusual cribs? 

Hints 
Why don't the professors run In 

a few bints as to the most suc
cessful methods they used in their 
own undergraduate days-a SYS
tem similar to the hand-me-down 
Idea In the Greek houses? 

And, as a reminder, a velvet 
covered do-nut hole for the dull- I 
ards who must resort to the old 
study method of getting grades. 

j
Arlnory Board Incorporation Articles 
Filed Here By 4 Temporqry Officers 

Articles of incorporation for the 
Iowa City Armory board were 
Ciled yesterday with eounty Re
corder Dick Jones by temporary 
officers of the new board. 

Four national guard officers 
will constitute the board until 
the annual general election of of
ficers, according to t.he articles 
filed. They are Lieut. Elmer M. 
Hay, president; Capt. Irving H. 
Borts, vice - president; Capt. 
George S. Easton, secretary. and 
Lleut. Newton L. Mulford, treas
urer. Provisions for election 
stated board members were to be 

pass official ruIlnn '0 eliminate 
themselves. . . Alonr with a 
birth certificate, each baby wUI 
be given a sheep-skin B.A. de
gree In a apeclal ,lit frame. 

And at the age of eight each 
man child will be given an M.A. 
and each woman child will re
ceive a well-chosen list of mar
riagable eight-year-old males. . . 
Both sexes will get down to busi
ness right away, eliminating the 
expense of courtship and setting 
up housekeeping at the age of 14. 

The following year the husband 
will receive his Ph.D. degree and 
a five-foot shelf from the federal 
goverrunent. 

No Need 
There will be no need for read

ing as all Uteralure will be In 
the form of pIcture ma,azlnes, 26 
of which will be ~ven by the gov
ernment to every household on the 
last day of each week. . . There 
will be all kinds of pictures froOl 
easy pIctures for those with only 
B.A .'s to dlffloult 'pIctures for 
those with Ph,D.' •. 

Writing will be taught along 
with the art of personality on 
n required radio hook-up every 
week day night. . . Prof. Dale 
Carnegie will be tbe teacher. 

All college professors will be 

chosen from national guard offi
cers with the approval of the 
state adjutant lIeneral. 

The board was given the power 
of establishing, maintaining, re
pairing anq Pfomoting military 
training and taking care of gen
eral business JIUltters for the ar
mory. 

Paulso.", Pleads 
Guilty; Receives 

30 Year Term 
Cecil Paulson, inmate at the 

men's state reforplatory, was sen
tenced to 30 year~ imprisonment 
by Judge Harold, D. Evans in a 
district court hearing yesterday. 
He pleaded g4ilty to a charge of 
assault with attempt to commit 
murder. 

Paulson, now serving a 15-year 
sentence for an automobile theft, 
was indicted by a Johnson county 
grand jury followJng a gun bat
tle with Patrolman Ben Hauber 
in June. 

Sheriff Don McComas and Po
lice Chief W. H. Bender took 
Paulson back to Anamosa yester
day afternoon. County Attorney 
Harold W. Vestermark represent
ed the state at the hearing, While 
Paulson appeared without coun
sel. 

Governor Grants 
Ryan Discharge 

Robert Ryan, sentenced to the 
state penitentiary at Ft. Madison 
following a conviction in Johnson 
county district court for attempt
ed breaking and entering, was 
gL'anted his final discharge by 
Governor Nelson G. Kraschel 
yesterday. 

Mayor ' Accepts 
Armory Deed 

. 
National Guard Building 

Will House Two 
Local Units 

Mayor Myron J. Walker, Tep
resenting Iowa City, yesterday 
morning accepted the deed for 
the $65,000 national guard ar
mory which was recently com
pleted on S. Clinton street .neat 
Benton street by the Iowa City 
Armory Building corporation. 

The building will house the two 
Iowa City uni ts of the national 
guard. 

The state armory board has ap
proved the build! ng and signed 
a lease for 15 years. An annual 
rent 01 $6,000 is paid to the city 
by the board for the use of the 
armory. 

Information On 
Bad Check Filed 

Thomas Hill, employe at Ford 
Hopkins drug store, filed infor
mation against C. D, Winters of 
Iowa City on a bad check charlie 
yesterday, 

The Jnformation, nIed before 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec, alleged that Winters gave a 
$10 check to Hi Il, who cashed 
it and later found Winters had no 
bank account. 

Two Granted License 
Ralph Hudachek of Lone Tree 

pnd A r dell e Kirkpatrick of 
Nichols were granted a marriage 
lice.nse at the county clerk's of
ficc' yesterday, 

PHON~ 
'Attorney Nolan questioned during ney told him. Other probable Ries yesterday and two other 
the afternoon session. Four oth-I expenses, such as architect's sa1- board members, Prot Thomas G. 
ers took the stand during the ary, were not mentioned. Caywod and Elza Means, sat in 
morning hearing. Mueller admitted that he had the audience. Supt. I. A. Op-

Charles S. Galiher, board sec- "h~a .. d" the ground improvement stad was also present. 
retary, was questioned more than estimate, but none of the others. • 
an hour in the afternoon and also Attorney Nolan procured the sla- SmIth Demands 
during the morning. He I'eferred ti.stlcs from approved PW A plans. I S I I I' t' 

The former owners of the site 
wrongfully hold $24,625 and the 
board, unless enjoined, wi I I 
cause "illegal spending of funds 
belonging to the district upon 
the premises and real estate not 
owned by the district," the pe
tition maintains. 

The next step, of course, will be employed so long as they survive. 
to eliminate examinations alto- They will write long, closely print
gether, using the examination ed books whiCh, as at present, no 
period for more valuable and gen-I one will be able to read but will 
erally helpful pursuits such as be excellent for filling empty 
catching up on lost sleep . .. Thus shelves in the better-class homes. 

Ryan, sentenced in 1935, was 
paroled in December, 11136, and 
discharged upon recommendation 
of the state board of parole. 

S. U. I. Graduate 
To Instruct in Latin 

You get the same 
qualit, meats and 
groceries w hen 
you phone as if 
you selected them 
yourself-at constantly to the board minute "The school should be built on C '00 '!,Junc ,on . 

book as both attorneys qul~zed a convenient and accessible site," co ~he h~arlDg of LeWIS I:'t' 
him regarding board actions. Mueller stated. He said that a "'m~th Sr .. s demand that a ~rl 

Galihcr traccd the history of central location would be more ot mjun~tion be granted agal~t 
the school question, testifying that I favorable than the Morningside construction of the $:25,?00 h~gh 
Morningside site property had I site and produced the petition d~ school on ,the Mormngslde s~te, 
b I d b th b d j manding a special election for a wlll be dur mg the February term een purc lase y e oar n , , t J d H Id D E 
1931 and 1935, and that the $320'-1 central Site. ~'. cour; ~ ge aro ,vans 
250 PW A t li drS t Objection I "aid las, rught. 
4 1!J35 gran at

PP
d be llor b eP

d· The petition was circulated "The injunction, if granted, 
, , was accep c y le oar ld h It t t ' th 

Oct. 2, 1937. I Tuesday night and yesterday wo~ . ~ C?ns ruc l~n on e 
. . 1 mormng Mueller said. Attor- MOlmngslde Site only, Attorney 

He testlflcd that a wo-ques- , , , D C Nolan who with Attorney 
lion ballot was adopted by the ney Nolan read the petition aloud, :-/ ' C' D ' 'fit d th tT f 
board Oct 6 1937 and an elec- but Attorney Ries objected to Its , . . ' av!s, ce t e pC ell Ikon RO 

. ,' . I' . tl d equity With oun y cr . 
tion set for Nov 4 1937 The mc USlon m le recol' s. ',r ' I ""Il te d ' ,. "J I ' " M 11 .,eI son l VU er yes I' ay morn-
ballot was taken from one of .t nd r::tYh °bP ~odnh' ue er ads-, i nl!. said. 
two petitions considered by the sel e, e oar as never ma e The demand for an injunction 
ooard Oct. 6, he said. an honest effort to determine ~he I followed only 40 bours after 

The ballot's fl'l'st questl'on Wishes ot. Iowa Clbans regardmg S ' th t· ed f d 
"whether to bond $398,750 to e sc 00 s . oca Ion. e eve notice of demand to the city 

'th h I' I t ' I b li I ml , a re Ir armer, serve 

supplement the PWA funds for that determmed board members h I b d t ' g th t th I d 't t M ' Id" I sc 00 oar reques 10 a e 
the high. school," was approved p ~e III . a 'd o~Dln:!li e'ed "th sUe be sold and the money re-
2,313 10 799, Galiher testified, I ~e?l ~all t ' e ev t the turned to the genera l school fund. 

The second question, ask.in~ oc~ Ion s se ec Ion was no e Trueal 
" whether to bond $90,000 for rt WOI k of the. peo~le but that of The threat of demanding an 
central si te," was app roved 1,536 one, two Ol three out~o!-town mjunction against constructing 
to 1,401, but was not adopted be- peo~lc . who" use Iowa Clly as a the school in east Iowa City, has 
cause the necessary 60 pel' cent m?a -ticket. .... been rumored since the Nov. 4 
majority was lacking, the secre- I The MOlmngSI~e f s~te is c.as s('hool election, but It did not 
tary said. c ose to ..the center. a owa Ity materialize until yesterday morn-

Galiher also pnswel'ed questlons as the [1 m of a Circle IS to the ing. 
regarding board meetings Dec. 1, center," he said. Board Member Elza Means, 
8, 12, 13 and 14, when school plans The last witness yesterday af- who arrived at the county court-
were discussed. ter~o?n , Mrs. ~,osephi~e Nesbitt, house at 10 a.m. for the Morn-

Mrs. David R. Thomas, 811 N. tbestfl!ICd
d 

that hru:d
l 

ShIPds WOUltsd ingside site hearing, was served 
e orce upon pUPI s an paren with the fu'st notice oC hearing. 

if lhe school is built on the Morn-I Dr. George Maresh, board 
ings ide site." Mrs. Nesbitt lives president, said last night that the 
live and one-half blocks north- tooard may transact business un
east of the PI'oposed site. til the injunction is granted, ' if it LET'S 

EAT AT Attorney Ries pointed out that ie. 

~ RACINE'S 
pupils living near Morningside Plans for letting a IIradin& 
now walk to the present high ('on tract at the Morningside site 
school, and Mrs. Nesbitt replied I will be considered at a board 
that many more would be forced meeting within a week, he said. 

============================, The $398,750 bond Issue, Iowa 
~ __________________________ "' ICity'S share of the PWA project, 

will be sold at 10 a,m. Tuesday 
; in the high school administration 
building. 

You'll enjoy riding Crandlc trains between Iowa City and 
, Cedar Rapids. Freq\lent schedules with 11 complete round 

trips daily enable you to make the trip at a most convenient 
time, You can relax as you ride because Crandic trains are 
co.m!ol·tably heated and safe. The low lares-55c one way; 
$1.00 round trip-give you real t.ravel economy. An added 
convenience is the complete door-to-door rail and taxi service 
that is available at slight additional cost. For complete details 
on schedules and service, call the Crandic depot, 3263. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

"The Morningside site is not 
legally owned by the school dis
trict because its purchase was 
unauthorized, illegal, void and 
contrary," the petition stated. 

"The board has no right, title 
01' interest In the real estate be
cause any attempted conveyance 
of real estate by the grantors 
were mere nullltles," the petition 
declared. 

Dem&lldl p.,.men~ 
The petition also demands that 

lhe fonner owners 01 the Morn
ingside site be ordered to account 
for and pay to the ,eneral school 
fund the money paid to them 
l"or the property. 

It also asked that the contract 
entered Into by the board with 
the William Horrabln Contract
ing company for excavation work 
Ilt the site, be declared null and 
void and that the finn repay the 
board any money It may have 
I'ecelved. 

The Morninpide site proper
ty was purchased In sections at 
four different times, the peti
tion declares. The board allelled
Iy paid $11,426 on Mar. 27, 1931, 
58,000 011 July 26" 11181, ,6,600 
on June 1, 1986, and two ,8110 
IJbrchasa on July I, 19811, for 
traet4 of property. The total ex-

It also charges the, Horrabin 
Contracting company contract 
Vias i llegal because the board al
kgedly did not own the improv
ed Morningside site. 

Smith demands that the money 
be returned with five per cent , 
interest since the times of the I 
>ales. 

everyone would be in a jolly mood 
to start the next semester and 
know as much and better than 
under the present scheme of 
things. 

Outmoded 
Then the day will come wben 

even that idea will be outmoded. 
. . . Universities and colleges 
will then go a step further and 

Present-day columnists will all 
be shot by order of the federal 
government. 

Not a thing will be wasted under 
the new scheme ... Even the pres
ent-day university buildings will 
be utilized .. . They will be used 
to house the increased number of 
insane, 

Paul F. Roeder, who received 
;111 M.A. degree from the univer
si ty in 1935, has been appointed 
to teach Latin at the Wakefield, 
Mich., high school. 

Mr. Roeder, who has been 
teaching at Eveleth, Minn., will 
begin his new poSition immedi
ately, 

POBLERS 
Dubuque at Iowa A venue 

.. 

HE SELLS TOBACCO TO THEM ALL 

"AVI YOU HIAID ntI CHANT 0. 
1MI TOIACCO AUCTIONII., 

u..... .. ''Y .. , Holly ...... ,. .... N 

WED., Hac, 9 p ... . 

• .., .. , Hit ,.,..," ....T.CIS.' ..... 
'''''''' New. I'wnttl." MONo thru ,.1,. CIS, 1101' e .•• 

"Melflllly , ...... " 
MON .• .... e. 7,00·7,30 P ... • 

IAIl ca .... 1 n .. l 

But Branch Bobbitt, like 
so many other. independent 
experts, prefers Luc~ies •••• 

I 

"AT AUCTIONS in my warehouse 
.fi in Farmville,North Carolina," 
says Mr. Branch Bobbitt, "the 
higher the tobacco .elb for, the 
better my profits. So I'm alwllYs 
glad to see Lucky Strike buyers in 
there bidding. They know what 
they want and they'll keep bidding 
right up until they get it. 

"Well-in a cigarette-it's the 
tobaceo that counts. I know to· 
bacco and I know fIIhM tobacco is 
in whtIl cigarettes. So that's one 

reason I've smoked Luckies for , 
or 6 years." 

Mr. Bobbitt represents the "aris
tocracy" of tobacco experts. He 
judges the tobacco that the growen 
grow. He's impartial, not connected 
with any cigarette manufacturer. 

Many other experts agree with 
Mr. Bobbitt. Sworn records show 
that, among independent tobacco 
experts, Luckies have twice as many 
exclusive smokers as have all the 
other cigar~ttes combined. 

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO 
, 

BEST-IT'S LUCKIES 2. TO 1 

. , 
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